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Wetsel-Hathcoc-k

A nuict home weddinir was solemn
ized at the homo of tho bride's par-

ent, Mr and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock,
611 Scurry street, at seven oclock,
Wednesday morning, July Znd, at
which time Dr A L. Wotsiil and Miss
Helen Hathcock, two of our popular
and well beloved young people be-

came man and wife Itev. W. li.
Shepherd, pn-Uo- r of tho First Pres-
byterian Church, performed tho cere-
mony and on!) immediate relatives
were in attendance

Immediate! after the wedding
the happ) couple left for an extend-
ed auto tour thru Colorado, Yellow-

stone Park and to points in the
Northwest

Tho bride is the eldestdaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hathcock, grew to
young womanhoodin this city and is
loved and urteemed by young and
old. She possesses i chcorful tem-

perament, is endowed with many Tine
traits of character. She is a charm-
ing and accomplishedyoung woman
who will make a true holpmoct to
the man she has honored with her
heart and hand.

The groom is tho junior member
of 13ie firm of Urs. Ellington and
Wotael. Ho has grown to manhood
in this city nnd no one is held in
higher respect and ostcem.

Wo join a hast of friends in ex-

tending to these popular young peo-
ple best wishes for an ideal wedded
life.

Hopkins-Basse-tt

The marriage of FrederickCharles
Hoppins of Big Spring, Texas, and
Miss Bonnie Bassatt, daughter of
Mr. und Mi' . R. W. Bassttt of Kiemp,
Texas, took place Saturdaymorning,
June 28th, at 6:30 oclock, at the
homo of the bride's parents.

Tho ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dred Thompson, pastor
of tho Baptist Churchat Kemp,

Thio reception roams wcro decorat-
ed with ferns and shastadaisies.

Before the entrance of the wed-
ding party Miss Zou Hardy of Big
Spring, fang Oilman's. "At Dawn-
ing," accompaniedat tho piano by
Mrs. Jack Haynic, who al--o played
the wedding marh.

Tho bride wono ia navv touched
canton crepewith trimmings of ecruj
lrush lace, and accaisaries to mutch;
fhe carr,od a shower bouquet of
American beauty roc buds.

After a brief wedding trip Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hopkins will lu at home in
IJig Spring, Texas.

Out of town guests were: C. B,
Harlon and wife, Ham Turney, wife
nnd daughter, Martha Jones, Frank
lurney and wife, Jolm Aljen and
wife, A. Miles and wife, Dick Tur-
key and wife, and Miss Clyde Por-enk- ia

of Kaufman, Mhs Zou Hardy
of Big Spring, S. C. Macintosh of

--Dallas. Kemp News.

Mr. Sam Shaw Entertain at Kemp
In honor of Miss Bonnie Ruth Bas-sct- t,

vbso approaching wedding has
been announced ana week-earlie-r;

Mrs. Sam Shaw entertained at her
home on 11th street witth a miscel-
laneousshower.

The house was very beautifully
decoratedwith shastadaisiesand yel-
low marigolds.

The guests were received by Mrs-Byro-
n

Barnott and asked to register
in a brides receipt book, on separate
pages, then served to punch by Mrs.
Dan F. Dubie, sister of tho bride.

After all the guests had arrived
each one was given a piece of paper
and pencil and asked to write their
favorite recipe, these wore given to
the honorce ito copy in tho recipe
ooojc (later.)

Mi3 Polly Anna Miles, niece of
Miss Bassett, gave a reading, "My
Rival," Kipling.

Mrs. James Douglaas was toast-mistres- s.

Mrs. Fred Puller gavo a
toast to the bride; Mrs. Byron Har-
netta toast to the groom and Misses
Lotta Colo a toast to the girls left
behind.

Mrs, Jack Haynje gave some very
favorite selections on the piano when
suddenly she began to play "Here
Comes tho Bride," as Little Pattte
Jean Shaw and Mary Benton Moore
entered drawing a beautiful yellow
and white cart full of packagesdone
un In yellow and white, which con-
tained beautiful linens, silver and
rhina as well aa some Hseful pieces

JtBJh f minhhMWdu. ..JsrinVa.

efe
IVcek's Review of Activities of
SocialSet-M- any "Delightful
PartiesEnjoyed

of aluminum which they presentedto
tho honorce.

A delightful orange ice and white
cake were served to forty guests
Kemp News.

Honoring Mitt Helen Daris
On Tuesday morning, Mrs. R L.

Daws entertainedat Bridge in honor
of her guest, Miss Helen Davis of
Wichita Falls.

Four tables of playors took part
in the interestinggames. A delicious
salad course was served at the close

f play
The occasionwas one of thorough

pleasure for the participanta.

Lion Club Luncheon
The members of the Lions Club

hifld a Luncheon at tho Texas and
Pacific Lunch Room last Monday
evening with twenty members and
throe visitors present.

Chns. M. Adams of Colorado,nres--
ident, and W. S. Cooper, secretary,
of the Colorado Lions Club, and W.
E. Cooper of Colorado were the
visitors.

Interesting talks were made by
both Mr. Adams and Mr. Cooper in
which they told what the Lions club
stood for, and what it had meant to
Colorado since its organization two
years ago. They also told what it
would mean to Big Sprinc if the
membership worked at the job as
real Lions should. Organizer John
son made an interesting talk as also
did P. G. Stokes, nnttsident of tho
Big Spring club.

A moat enjoyableaswell as profit
ablehour was spentand a fine "feed"
was enjoyed.

It will not be long now until you
hear from tho Lions club as a very
enthusiastic bunchwas in attendance
Mondaynight,and they are going to
do things when they getwell organiz--

I ed and go to work.

PretbyterianAuxiliary Note
Tho King's Daughter royally en-

tertained the other two circles last
Monday with a "weime-roast- " nt the
paik A good number respondedto
the cordial imitation, and met ar
the church where cars waited to take
every one to tho grounds. Youth
was renewed and appetites assured
by jumping the ropa in order to
enter tho charmed spot where the
festivities were to be. Mioses Elsie
Jeanetto Barnott nnd Ruth Miller
proved themselvesmost capable en-
tertainers, and ninny amuzing stunts
were enjoyed under their direction.

It was just cool .enough to make
one's appetite unusually keen, so
when eating time came, tho bartie-cue- d

winips, mils, salads, tea, etc.,
were done full justice to. . When
good nights were said, all the guests
expressedtheir thanks and apprecia-
tion to tho King's Daughters for this
delightful Bocial affair.

Next Monday the Auxiliary mil
meet atthe church at 4 "oclock for
Bible study. All the ladies are urged
to come and bring a Bible with them.

Resolution of Respect
In tho death of Mrs. John J.

Phillips, our brothers JohnJ. PhllHrw
and John J. Phillips Jr., lost a dearly
beloved motherandgrandmother, and
the heartsof the membersof Mullin
Lodge No. 327, I. 0. O. F. grieve for
our brothers.

Bo it resolved that the entire mem-
bership of our lodge tender to
them in this, their hour of grent so-r- ow,

our deepestsymDathv and v
to the Heavenly Father to comfort
anu sustain them in their time of
sadness.

Bo it further resolved that a inv
of these resolutions be spread on the
minutes of our lodge.

Ben Miller,
Geo. Wheeler,
Seth Spearman,

Commitbeo.

Baseball fans in England and
Wales certainly get their money's
worth. A report of a recentgame
between two teamsproves this: This
gamehad to bo called at the end of
tho second inning by darkness or
exhaustion we eupposo. The1 ucore
Btood 104 scores for England to losfor Wales.

A. M. Ripps, Texas & Pacific fire--
wan, states they received - .,
enoughrain Jn the Pecosand Bawtow
country Tuesday morning'.
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The Mole Man provide Amusement
nt a Prlre to Fit everybody's Puree.
The Movie go to the Fnr Corners of
te KHrth nnd bring back Romancennd
Adventure to Us They are Amusing,
Dhertlnc nnd Instructive Our Hat
Is o(T to the Movie Man becnine hp

I JIiiUps us Forget our Worries

Denton Publisher Seeks
Lieutenant-Governorshi-p

H6t &$ lH

, WILL C EDWARDS

Denton Editor Who Is a Candidate
- for the-- Democratic Nomln

tlon for Lieutenant.
Gove nor.

Edwaids, past president of the
Texas Press Association and Texas
Dally Press League, came to Denton
from Alabama a small boy 41 years
ago and has lived there since. He
has been connected with the Denton
Record Chronicle slnre 1806 nd has
heen Us publisher suite 1S93

In 1922 Edward-- s home people,
drafted him to run for the Legisl-
aturethe only public office he has
ever held and this is his first politi-
cal contest entered voluntarily He
is president of the Denton Chamber
of Commerce, Berved eight jears as
Democratic County Chairman, two
years as State Dumocratlc Execu-
tive Coir "Jtteeman. throe vpi- - no
lied Cross county chairman, four
years as president of Denton County
Texas-Exe-

Friends say 95 per cent of the
Democratic vote of his home county
will be cast foi Kd wards and that he
has practically the solid support of
Texas newspapermen.

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

tho Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. wi)l
e hold next Tuesdayafternoon at 4

oclock. All members are urged to bo
present Bring isomeono with you.

Judge and Mrs. J, B.
visiting in Fort Worth
this week.

Littler are
and Dallas

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

Will be in Big Spring .

Saturday, JuIy 5tn

Absent on vacation follow-
ing two weeka

Indigestion
FORCETohlci. a refre.1.tagappetlterand readyaid
to digestion,becauseof ittcadeacyto strengthen
aadIncrease the functionalactivity of the stomach.
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"Dixie Weaves
i

are light weight, porous, all-wo- ol fabrics made irUo.

two-pie- ce suits of quality and style by , .,

Hart Schaffner & Marx

They help you to keep cool in the Jheat of

summer, and will assist you to "dress welland

succeed"even when the thermometeris climbing.

Come in and let us dress you up

so you can keep cool, hold your

temper and look your best.

Two pieces . . $25 to $35

Other Makes$15 and better

N
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Save the Boys, Save the Nation
Washington,'D. C, July 3. That

the way to stop crime is to prevent
boys from growing up to be criminals
is being stressed by many educators
and criminologists. That the habits
fonmed in youth make the citizen so
that adult education can seldom or
never make him anything different.
is confidently believed by many in
a position to know.

David I. McCahill. Pittsbun? work
er among boys says:

One unprincipled boy in neigh
borhood can undo by his ideas and
leadership all the teachings and ex-
amples that other boys bring with
tnem Irom the besthomes. The pron--
icm is not to subdue the courage of
tho 'gang leader, but to guide it in
the proper direction. would like Yd
see te,f --governing
boys' club in every community so at-
tractive that boy.? wvM hn tflA m
spend their time together fajjealthy
uumpanionsnip If SUch chill nrM
organized,invisible but general super-visio-n

of the boy would take place
and tho problem of tho privileged
boy would be practically solved."

William Lewis Butcher, Now York
City, secretaryof tho United States
national uoys' Week, saya:

"The chaQlenge of tho boy Is to
find your place beside him as ainend and as cnnnuiiu. tt. .
tho personwho is going to carry on

rr0,- - He is going.. . , nan., or parliaments andoccupy the benchesof y0Ur supreme
,

-- - - tie leagues and

JZt "yoar "' him and
tna "onsu. Is ln his hands, r eomJSi

tn Picture to tho
teacher,-- ptfliticLm iLiI, .8..Bf0o1

"Habits formrvl n. vj.
Amencan crimn km . .
lcrLaJ; WO.000.000' f
t

SLI w.oo5So,o2tt
.coste Nation te proet.ocety against crime, then

a wonrful Invertmtwould kave ben .,
'-- an una uiuiItJUAmVotStrength ??'''
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SHIRTS
are made with six button fronts and continuouspUi

uuu... ..., uut, anay wu me gaping opena
the waistband.

We recommendthem becausethey are extra
materials; because, they are better made and wffli

service. English Broadcloth, Oxfordcloth. Madras P

many other weavesarehere for your insDechoai

approval. New patterns colors are being shown il
week in both collar attachedand neckband. $2 andl!

FnIbr im

v

Improvements at Williams Gin
J. W. Williams ia havingsomesub-

stantial improvements (mad,e at his
cotton gin in this city. One largo
building 24xC0 feet with 14 foot
walls is being erected. This will af
ford storage for from 80 to 100 bales
of seed cotton. This istfor the con-
venienceof his patrona. '

He is also building a peed house
12x20 feet with capacityor two
carloads. This will be for tho pur-
pose of storing extra good seeduntil
planting itime arrives.

Mr. Williams states that whJ
theseimprovementsmayjrot be Justi-
fied just now theyarefor tho benefit
of the citizens of Howard County.

Even though wo TiadJ hot reqelved
Tftat gulley washer up to the time
this paragraphwas penned, the cool
and cloudy wca,thor that hasprevail-
ed all week has beenjtTeatTneaief

lollQwjngtwo-weo-
ks

days this section ever experiencetr.
Rains have fallen, north, west and
east of here and we should be next.
A good, ground-eoakin-g rain, soon,
would be worth untold millions of
Dollars to Welst Texas folks.

Harvey L. Rix left Thursdayafter-
noon for Lamesa to bake tho new
Dodge hoarse which wBi be used by
the undertaking departmentof the
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Oo.
at thatplace. This new and depend-
able lieanso will replace a small
hearso which has been in use hKthe past two years.

If you want to seea pleasing sight
watch he "Microbs of Jove" do its

u at the R. and R. Lyric theatre,
Thursday night. Julv in. Tha nn

M punch are In erridance the cexs-rom- es

wM please the sye will
aexaracters. You won't go wrong

.wmaing jana up CHtrUkiRit,
When it cornea to soap.We have" ..t......Cunningkasa ft fUllf.Don leave somssWy ls te ioyour voting fer you mm kickat mults, --Yeur rm wffl
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Captain J. F. Kelly I

In the death of Cajsal

Kelly our city lost mi

oldest and most highly i

izens. He passedawayttt
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9 oclock TuesdaymoraiiJ
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king a Soah
ne services have been

for Sunday aitemoon,
oclock at tho Soasn
Everybody is heartily

arhenmen. masny

Idergymen,deny tho divine
, cl the Bible ana many

ntal Biblical truths, it
knt hrmnst and sincere

reassert themselvesand
Jess tho boldiytno
i in them. Rev, A. J. P.
ar fn charge of the
Bimon at boasn, vnu

THE BIBLE IS PROV
ES OWN WORD, basing

on 2 Timothy 3:15-1-7.

narrationof the Bible
Kev. A. j. r. jueior.

RicMand New

L meetingwill start July
Williams of Am--

doct this meeting. We
Ten of this entire associa--

Imay this countryfor

i of all denominationsare
i most cordial invitation to

s services. hcarty'wel--

Mrs. Clifford Hurt and
Monday for
Cloudcroft, N. M.
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wicn ino strongest and bet nctim?
oast ho has over carried. They will
presentall new plays, arid chch A

play priscntod isevery given a com-,plet- o

producUon, in regard to scenic,
mechanical and electrical effects. Be-
tween each act high class vaudeville
by real vaudeville people is introduc-ed-,

making it a continuous perform-
ance and not a dull moment from
start to finish. They carry their own
band and orchestra. The band will
give daily concertsat four and seven
p. m. Tho --Orchestra is a fenturc in
itjsolf. Monday night they will pres-
ent "Tho Marriago of Elizabeth."
This play abounds with a prent deal
bf comedy, a little pathos, startling
situations and intense dramatic
scenes,with a very pretty story. Also
on Monday night ladies will be ad-
mitted to tho bent Absolutely free.
As in the past Hefner's slopnn Is the
cleanest show on the road today.
Tho tent will be located on Read's
lot, near tho ball park.

Most of tho membersof the Texas
PressAssociation living in east and
north Texas wont over the Denver
from Port Worth to Amarillo, where
the meetings were held. They nec-
essarily saw only a smnll portion of
tho plains. If they could have come
down south from Amarillo through
Canyon, Tulia, Plainview, -- Lubbock,
Tahoka, and Lamesa, to Big Spring,
a distance of 230 or 240 miles, they
would have seen one of the richest
and moat promising agricultural sec-
tions ol the entire state. Tho wheat
fields in Swisher and Hale and the
cotton fields in Lubbock, Lynn, Daw-
son and Howard would have reveal-
ed tothm somethingof the potential
wealth of this section. We havehere
a wonderful empire in the makinc

be hero while the... ii. We are glad to

idnir

The next time
the DTieSa boVS mmn h irn knm
thoymay have opportunity to traverse
the section known as tho south
plains. Lynn County News, Tahoka.

W. A. Heliums wife nnd son,
Aaron, of Comanche County have
been, here for a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Prkins and
family. While here they all motored
tor tho Big Lake oil field and they
report quitea boom on at that place.
Mr. Heliums owns a section of land
ten miles-'fro- the jwoducinc wells
and is very much interested in the
oil development in ReaganCounty

Big Spring folks should extend
visitors here for the Rodeo nnd Cele-

bration a most cordial welcome. Let
them know you are glad thty have
come to help uls celebrate.

Better mens
money.

union suits for
Clyde Fox.
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Va uet ChanBe
a president ot trie

interna a .. ,
of Shcrma. ,,..llc, u,e a owj
show how n once len,,n,i ,..!..... .

j now worth mono than all tl,e gold
re Pro"nced:

Tho writer remembersn good
Vrs when a boy on a farm in
Dallas County, Texas, hearing hisbig brother tell our miotb.r that one

?,r,Jaitlghb0rs p,ayed a Kd joke
'

on 0 d Man Jonoa," the ginner. He
said the neighbor had gone to thegin and while "Old Man Jones" had,
his back turned the neighbor slipped
off and lcf t his cottonseedat the gin.

That wouldn't be consideredmuchl
of a "joke" todnv. wmiM ; tuJ
Cottonseed produced in the South
this year will probably sell for right
around $250,000,0u0.0o! ' '

Writing us under date of July 27,
1923, Mr. JamesA. Stater, Chief of
tho Mineral Section of

D C, ad-
vises that the value of all diamonds
mined in South Africa for the year
of 1917-2-1, inclusive, showed a year-
ly average of

During thoe years, 1917 to 1921,
inclusive, the cottonseedoil produc-
ed in the six stales of Texns, Okla-
homa, Louis-
iana and Arkansas, sold for an av
erage of more than Ninety Million!
uoiiars per year.

That isn't nil. The cottonseedoil
produced in the jx stab'W nameddur-
ing 1921 sold for more than twine
the value of all the gold produced in
the whole United States", including
tho territory of Alaska and the Phil-
ippine Islands. We use tho year
1921 becausethis is the latest year
we have available as to the value of
gold.

Like More Railroads
The old Santa is just now mak--l.

ing a noise hkd some more railroad
building out on the Plains and unless
we are much mistaken the Santa Fe
Is little given to bluffing. That
company usually perfects its plans
and makesits decisionsbefore taking
tho public into its confidence and
soon nftxr an important announce
ment gets into tho newspapersome-
thing begins to take place.. If the
Denver road, or any other, means
to beat the Santa Fe into some of
that choice railroad Ulrritory that
has been waiting so long they will do
well to hurry up about
Post.

is a
business by not planning
a big tourist hotel for this city. A
tourist park with cottages rent
would also prove a profitable propo
sition. As Big Spring i. on two Nn
tional Highways the number of
tourists is bound to increase and
thtjy be traversing these High-
ways every month of each year.

The customer must , be .satisfied
Chocolate Shoppe.

Get theTonic
of the Out-of-Doo-rs

The Touring

IS. Dttroit
Dcnooaubl Rlm
nJ Slf rti 8J inn

B sure that your efficiency and your comfort this
summerhave the help of that car you have always

intended to buy. You know its value you know
whatan aid it is to a fuller an easier
life, morehealthful hours out-of-doo- ra

invites disappointment Why wait? Buy now!
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Commerce, Washintfon,

$39,980,567.90.

T.ennesee, Mississippi,

Sound
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Herald want ads get results.
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More tJew Summer Oxfords
e shoe some KID

either heels at

Dove Underthings
for the lady who likes the feel of crisp,

dainty The Dove

well known being extra well made of

fine both silkand nainsook.

gowns

Ei:

costumeslips

TDac iire TTlhaift

A Booit for Booster Edition
Tho following com-

ment on the Roofer RdUion of the
Herald was received from A C.

owell of Little Itovk, Ark, this
week.

"I must compliment you on our
wonderful Rooster Kdition. It is
in "-- perfect edition posib'e
i ne tenth p- -

2t--

! r It will 'voith milliors to

, ur and Wi"l Tevas."
.

Beauty Specialitt Here Next Wrek
Mr-- , Wm. P Hnrpen. beau'y

pecmliKt of Boston. Mass., will 1l
at J, D. Biles drujf store all of next

Ark and will give free donvons.ti.i- -

iiODH.

Every wonvan in Howard County

extended a cordial invitation to

nult this specialist.

TO THE VOTERS

Vote for J. II. Boggw for Uepre-tativ- o

to tho Legislature. I have

a wife and two children to shaie
..nor with me. Tlvanking you in

J. BOGGS A'dvoitU-- -

nunt-42-2- t

' Note

snti.Th reboot t 0:45,?-- '., ami

.111 . a SW.M,.' 1& fe t'

'r 'rf Ikw cfah JliW

.11 F -

--r ---
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teddles

Aavertlsow.

Dainty Summer

FROCKS
of cool, light weight materials that are
smart style, beautiful in fabric and
reasonablein price.

DottedVoiles and
Solid Color Linens

have the call theat present, and we are
showing some extra good values in
dressesof these materials.

The colors and styles are many and
varied, but come in to see them and you
will be pleased with their crisp, dainty

Our entire slock of Early Spring Ladies
"Ready to Wear" Coats, Coat Suits
and Dressesis being offered for

REGULAR

are showing in our department NEW WHITE C
CUT OUT OXFORDS in Spanishor low O

underwear. quality is

materials,

the

of the
be

the

in

freshness.

STRAP

xJ JV Lit 3$

J. &
MEG

appreciated

metropolitan

Probytrriin

Dq You-Sleep-W-
ell 1 I

Discard that old lumpy mattress
and net a "Hnynes" if you want to
enjoy comfort. The Haynes mattress'
can't be beat. Phone 141. W, R '

Eurscr & Sons. - t

The Mayor and City Council are,
taking the proper step in deciding to1
purchase additional fire fightuiKl
equijment. We can not afford to1
take the risk we have buen taking In
the past depending on one fin-- en-

gine sixU.cn years old and .showing
fl tiktiilontt i i tiasnt fl.ntn o ' I i..,.vi.iimn.j tsii ouun uunil oil luis
regularly. If our city should -- uffer
it disastrousfire they would be hlam--j

ed for fniluro to provide adequate
equipment

Big Spring hna been mighty luikj
in escapingcostly fires. We can not
hope for this good luck to continue
forever nor can wo afford to bet Uu--J

price of a now fire engine that we
will continue to "get by." We have'
a good insurance rata now and we
cannot afford to lose it by failing or
refusing to secure needed equipment
to leiuen firo hazard.

Nice snnripy Uiamonds m white
gold mountings, $25. Cash or

Clyd Fox

W. II. Johnson nnd family left
thin week for'PoVIne, Tcjcos, where
thoy will make their future home.

Mrs. Ohitf'. Vines and children left
Monday for a vint. with relatives in
!,w Mexico. i

u Herald

THAN PRICES

.50

garments
Jooautiful VallTnadQ ingerio

m W. FISHER !?24

QcaaillDfly

AJAX TIRES
are the best tires madein

CORD OR
FABRIC

EXPERTMECHANICAL
WORK SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

Let us wash your car
WE KNOW HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phono7

A NEW PLUMBING
ESTABLISHMENT

will open in.basemont of .Clyde
Fu. Jewelry and Drug Building

JULY FIRS.T .1

Full line of Plumbing Fixtures
and Supplies An expert Plumber

nt ypur servico
A. P. KASCH, Proprietor.

Glv Mo A Trial

Enjoy Life' VVhilo You Can
A icdroom suite 'that will give you

more comfort and add to Jho appear-nc-e

of tht home cap bo securedat
our store at a reasonable price.
See us. W- - R, Purser& Sons,

'.

s
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The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
nndcr Act of CongressMar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, July 4, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorized to announcetho

respective office, of it
Bubjcct to of thrift
cratie primary July 1924:

For RepreientfcUvA 01t District
J. H.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

For District Attorney, 32nd DIttricti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

County Judges
H U. DEBENPORT
J A BISHOP

Sheriff nd Collector!
W W. SATTERWHITE

(Ilcolpction Second Term)
B F. XBUD) McKINNEY

County District Clerk:
J I PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurers
E. G. TOWLER.

(Re-electi- Second Term)

For Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTIIER J. SMITH.

(Re-olocti- Socond Term)
CommissionerPrecinct It

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

For CommissionerPrecinct 2i
JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct ,

GEORGE WRITE.
G. M. LONG.

For CommissionerPrecinct 4l
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
T. ANGEL.

For Hide Animal Inspectors
JOHN NORTniNGTON
JOE B. NEEL.
W. J.

For Justiceof The Peace,Precinct Is
A. STEPHENS.

(Re-electio- n)

Take

lalotabs
fc nea

for theliver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuinein 1 Oc pack-Bg- cs

bearingabove trade mark.

Nat Burns of Zephyr and J. B.
McCulley of Brownwood hone
last week a visit with John Burns
and family. Nat Burns is a brother
andJklrMcCulley a brother in law
of - - -our townsman.

Mrs. R. H. Everett leaveo today
Shermanto visit nor parents, and
Mrs. E. T. Cony. From there
widl accompany her parents and
friends n an auto Uip to Colorado
and

FOR SALEWhito ana
pointer pups, threo months old, sub-
ject registration, prices reason-
able fine individuals. R. C. CLEM-E- R,

Clyde Texas. 41-4--

Mrs. A. T. Rogers and child-
ren of Comanche,Okla., arrivod in
tho city Sunday on a visit to par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Lovelace
and other relatives.

PepsinatcdCalomd Is
Better the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It is gentle, Imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsinaad
other helpful inorredients. It Is mild

relieve bllliousness, bad
colds, an4 sickheadache,
And best it does it at oace-qek- kly

aad pleasantly. Take
small tablet at bed-tim- e and will
get up hungry and feeling flae. Re

G'Biuunghant & Philips

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-

nalism, University of Texas

Ono who travels ft Texas
is forced to conciuiion that
prosperity of people in the dif-

ferent sections of state is in al-

most exact proportion to extent
to which divarsification of crops Is

practiced. Where cotton is the on:y
crop grown and ttw farmers buy
everything their families and
their stock, tho houses are unpaint-cd-,

farms look worn and
dilapidated and thoro is a general air
of poverty and thriftlesincss.Where
cotton and corn aro grown farms
look a little bettor. Where, in addi-

tion to these, there aro fruits and
vtcctablcs and all kinds of feed- -

following for tho tuff9 the appearance poverty
to tho action ox tho Demo-rchnng- cd one

20, v"
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J 1 am aware that tho peoplo have
boon told this many times and that
they still go on growing cotton and
figuring on the gross price received
more por acre, without stopping to
count the monoy that is paid out for
feed bills and living expenses.
Strange to nay, they aro encouraged
just now to grow cotton to th

of other crops by man mer
chants, and especially by mprchnnts
who arc also farm landlords. These
get their percentage of the grois in-

come of tho farmerand aro not con-

cerned about his living oxpenpi so
long as they do not exceed his re-

ceipt. In fact, as long as the far-
mer can pay his debts with his cot-

ton tho landlord-mercha-nt figures
that it is bettor for him, for he gets
about all theiarmer makn either in
rent or in payment for feed, clothe?
and provisions.

A salesman who travels in both
Arkansasand Eastern Texas told the
writer recently that thero is a
noticeable difference "Between farm
conditions in tho two states that
Arkansas looks far more progressive
and that the farmers are making
mora money, are living better and
aro seemingly much better contented.
When asked for a reason for it, he
said that it was becausethey nearly
starved to death from 1914 to 1917
in Arkansas growing cotton and that
they now produce overything they
ruoed for a living, so far as it can
be done, on their farms. The result
is that they do not get into debt
for these things, and their cotton
money is almost clear profit

Exclusive cotton farming notjmly
is poor businessfor the farmer, but
it results in tha fawner and his heln
being idle about half the year, while
ho and all his family work them-
selves nearly to death tho rest of the
time. Tho only way to succeed in
any businres, and farming is a busi-
ness, is to do steady, every-da-y work
with time off occasionally,of course,
for vacations. No one can succeed
by working half the time and idling
tho rest of the year. The manufac-
turer who would work his plant half
tho time, and let everything go to
wastoexcept his chief product, would
soon be. bankrupt. His success de-
pendson full time operation, on keep-
ing his expensesat tho minimum, and
on tho elimination of wasft. Tho
farmer needsto learn that he should
apply the sameprinciples to his bust
ncss.

buccessful merchandising is done
the saime way. Tho merchant whoae
store lorco is Idle more than half theyear is not likely to mako much profit
iromjus Dusiness. Jn thnp
wnero only ono crop is grown busi
ness is good while the crop is being
iuumewxi, extra and often neon,
tont help has to be employed during
uio rusn season,and. thaj-est-o-f theyear the sales fore is sTanrUno.
around consuming tho profits of thebusy season. Rentsand overheadex-
penses go on without interruption
even though businessall may stop.

The only successful way to farm,to manufacturegoods, to merchan-
dise, to do ajiythirur is to nm.n
for a steadyoutput of labor and ef-
fort and a steady income. It is
easier to do this on the farm than

. ,... .., uu yc lt jg ,eS3 ac.
ticed were. uur soil and nit --U
mftltfi lAnd 4i1mmma1.. x. . .... to vartea

f crops and mgrow almost everything in Texas,butthey arenot it in many sectionsor the State. It is something t,f
each one can do for himself without yUr

)r
others.

farmer

doing

wr. and Mrs. J. p.
turned

Watkins re--
but certain, fusing no harshn . rtaltC month's IT

laa..nh,o. .d hi .uw. . - and
j-- -- - ..... . poinU in Klftnhlolro

i

J. F. Arrington of ar--.
vea oararaay for a month viait

with his daughter, S. Thomp--
mn una zaJHUV,

Mens
prices.

wumcirup

Mrs.

silk hose at cotton
Clyd Fox.
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Wordt of Warning From Engineer.
To. the News.

Words and thoughts can not ex-

press the grav importance of grade
crossings, nor does the public ap-

preciate how nerve-wreckin- g it is and
especially disastrous to the general
health of an engineer and fireman,
who aro helpless in avoiding many
accidents,that are occurring at grade
crossings,especially where not only
tho lives of tho automobiV" driver
but that of the engineer an jirernat

the M.-K.-- T. as an engineer have
been running an engine some thirty
odd years. Tho officials of the M.- -

K.-- T. have every safety appliance on
their engines known to man and I
am pleading with the public of this
country to with the engi
neers as a whole. An engineer has
to be physically, mentally, morally
and fitted for the
position of trust which he fills, but
today wo are confronted with a con
dition to handle which without the
cooperation of all the public, the en-
gineer and fireman in the dtecliarge
of their duty are forced to sit in the
cab and helplessly watch their loco-
motive plow into an automobile load-
ed with iraen, women and children,
and words can not expressthis hor
rible sensation,nor the illteffecta left
upon the engineer and fireman, in
sucn a case.

IJpw, Mr. Automobile Driver, when
.waiting for his neighbor to act, fimily your aut-wifto- ut

asking permission from' fr 0Uting

nuwiK

Mt Vernon

to town to spend the day, whether
you are driving yourself or some
memberof tho family, be careful at
the grade crossings. Talk iffc your
neighbor, when you see a train es-
pecially on the most all
of their trains aro fast.. Some auto
drivew do not pay any attention'to
the whistle whatever. There are
27G railroad croasiwrsbetwu. rii.
las and Wichita Falls outsideof any
small town or city limits; there are
also 244 from Denison to We vl.
Dallas. At every one "of thesecrs--

weekon

BHHHsVVsibw7ifB

sfskiy3iiiiJtw BBssliiiirsiiisiSSBsSsiiy"

.IHLFVa EsiMSk.

8ectionHiro-inArolvo- d.-

temperamentally

r,y!.tko

ings the whistle is sounded four
timei Do not undertake1 to cross,
put out your hand and slow down,
that the enginecrew may know that
you have heeded the whistla.

In most every daily paperyou pick
up you read an account where a
whole family has beenwiped out at
thesegrade crossings. Whoever may
reau tnts article, do not race with
train, as many do, and cross barely
ahead of the. locomotive.

Those of you who have never had
tho opportunity rulo In.a.livninii.
tive cab haven't the slightest concep-
tion of tho high tension, of an engi-
neer's nerves while ho is in charge
of a train loaded with humanlives.

These accidentscan if
the public will cooperatewith one an-
other, and tho officials, and with the
employes of all tho roads in this
country, but tho officials and the! en-
gine crews are helpless to eliminate
it Blone.C. B. MARSTERS, Enri- -
neer M.-K.-- T. Ry., 5026 Bryan street,
Dallas, in Dallas News, June7.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING
. CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.
SenateJoint Reftnlnftm xr in
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A RegularFull Size

Cakeof CremeQii
whenyou buy

3 or 25e
Thousandsof thrixH housewivesin tha
cicy ana vicinity are taking advaa.
tage of the,Special Offer

on CREMEOlL, the Cream of 01i

Oil Soaps By special anrangenW
with, the manutacturer, your dealer
will give you a 10c bar of CREMEOflj

absolutely JbKbfc, with each purchae
of 3 barsfor 25c,

You'll like CREMEOlL for its quick dea
qualities, its mildnessand its smooth! creWt
lather. Highly refined and delicatelyecente.

with 30 blendedperfumes. Ideal (ot'tak,
bath and shampoo, CREMEOlL is the o:
tor tverybody,Hverywnere, fcveryday.

Know what a truly wonderful soap.CREMU

OIL is. Gotoyoutdealertoday,or phonehk--
andget 3 baasfor 25c and anotherbar Free!''!

remeO
THE CREAM OF OLIVE OIL SOAPS

SiAi??ota.0.?

ne-he-ft

One-Wee- k

Texas shall bo amended, so as to
hereafterread asTfollows: " "'

Section 51. Tha Legislatureshall
have no power to mako any grant or
authorize the making of any grant of
public moneyto any individual, asso-
ciation of individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatsoever, pro-vido- d,

however, tha .Legislature may
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con-federa-

soldiers and sailors, who
came to Texas prior to January 1,
1910, and to their widows, in Indi-
gent circumstances,and who have
been bonafidci residents ofthis State
BinceJanuaryl,,lQiq,andLwho were
maiTtcn to sucn soldiers or saiiora
nnflr in TnTitin. 1 1A1A ...! .t fn
digent and disabfed soldiers who
under the special laws of the State
of Texas during thewar between the
States served in oraanisations for
the protection of tJw frontier against
Indian raidersor Mexican (marauders
and to Indigent and disabled soldiers
of the, militia of' the State of Texas
who were in activeservice during the
war between the Statesand to the

.tin J M 1 1muywa o bto
lndiennfc iviim.M. uranAtOI
married u,Mra otherwise.
January 1910, provided of publlcttani

--widow" preceding un"f.,
Section shall apply Approved,

born since theyear 1861nd
all soldiers andsailorsandwidows of
soldiersandsailor eligible under the
above conditions shall be entitled to
be placed upon thepensionrolls
participatein the distribution of
Pensionfund at Stnta nndaranv
existing law or laws hereafter passed
by the LeaWature, sadalso,to grant
aid the esUblWmeat and mJn--
wnce of hoM er said soldiers
and sailors, fahelr wives aad widows
nA wornsH whs sidedIn fche Confed-

eracy Ufular monk rramtlaiinnn Rnd
limla4iou as may by
law, provided tbe-IgislUi-

rc way
provide husbandand wife to re--
faajn together.i the home. There
W i hewfoy levied in sddRJon to all
other taxes heretofore psrmitbtd by

ConeMtuitM m.r iru m ita ad
lww Ux on prep sf seven
!.'7 cwt8 on the hundred

(1100) dollaw vshtsiton sr f pu-
rple of crtaUwf speelal fund for
hs paymentof pendonslor ssrylees

J5 the CenfsdsrsU aamy and'navy,
frontier organisation the rnitiMs

siacs c Vskss, ssM rsr meUa of suflli soUisrs ssrvrsc i"
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dian had departed, as there were
tracesremaining of him such as ar-
row heads. The yelp of tho coyote
wnfl still to bo heard.

Dip; Spring in thosr. days had a
population of 800. and all enjoyed
life to tho fullest. Tho climate was
delightful nights so cool that one-inc- h

of open window gave us plenty
of air.

What wonderful changes have
taken place ia Big Spring during tho
pnst thirty ytiars. During that time!
we havd sewn Birminirham eruino--
front a little mulocar town of 20,000
population to a hustling city of over
200,000 population.

My motherhas a glass pitcher pur-
chased from Smith and Lawson. be-
sides other " articles purcharcd at
Bressle Bros, and Fisher Bros.
Fisher's stone and iron shuttered
store saved the town from total de-
struction by fire once.

wo remcTODer the Boyd-itui- i audi
Keau iamin.es. The earliest inhab-
itants will remember my two brother's
Will and "Hoxie" (John Lanca-ter- )

Dillon. Will was employed in the
office of Superintendent rf Texas &
Pacific, and "Hox.u" or "Lank" was
a messengerhoy in tbt diopaU-het'-s

office, being afterwnrd emp'oved in
Fisher Bros. store. All the male
members of my immediate family
aro now deceased.

If Mrs. Clay Read had the first
piano, then the Peevey children had
tho second! Johnie. the eldest girl,
would play while her little sisters
joined in fervently singing "Always
keep a smile for Mother."

Remember going to Mrs. Clay
Read's home; she played while my
mother-san-g: Somrr-ofheTaTir-

physicians were Drs. Standiford,
Utter, Trader and Melntyre. Dr.
Standiford was the son of the
wealthy Ml standiford who built
Souith Chicago.

The first music teai her of our
recollection was Mi, Laura Scar-broug- h,

a sister of Mis. Utter. We
had such neighbor a Vaughans,
Peeyeys,Bartktts. Hr. Mr. Hartlett
was the son of a wealthy Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y. family; his brother wasa
celebrated Presbyterian miniter of
Washington, D. C.

What has becomeof the beautiful
stone court hou-e- , eos-in-

g $:to,000
and standing in a block to
Also first chool, built across the
street from the court house,near thi
Methodist Church? It was in that
school the writer first studied. Stand,
ing at the knee of old Mrs. Morgan,
there wjire such professors and
teachtaraas Mr. and Mrs. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Gould
and daughter, Mr. Steel, and Mitres
Ila Shortridge and Octaia Bell.

Who remembersthe terrible cloud
burst and hall storm which occurred
about 1885? We had to be taken
from the window of our home, and
spemt the night at Mrs. Vaughan'-hom-e.

Smallpox wiped out an entire fnm- -

ily, but did not Their five.
gravesencloed in a stone wall, may
still bo seen in the burying ground
across the railroad.

Remember slicing the Karl of Ay- -

le;iiford ride by in his carriage (the
only carriage in the county then. We I

were still living in Big Spring when
ho died at the Cosmopolitan Hotel

i
I There, were only two churches in
' Big Spring then, the Methndnt and
.Episcopal; writer was presentwhen
the cornerstono was laid for the

.Episcopal Church,
with cuin- -

bination of boards, yhich was con-

ducted by the Monaghana.
I Hoping this lettier will K. of inter-
est to the present inhabitants, and
meet with tho approval of the early;

' Guttlers, I am,
( Yours very truly,

MISS STELLA DILLON.
1810 Lee Ave., West End.
Birmingham, Alabama.

( Miss Dillon also sent some inter- -

lting reminders of the early day.
Among those are: a bill of sale,
wherein G. M. Reins sells a horse i

to John Dillionam. This is dated
July 23, 1884, and is witnessed by
R. W. Morrow, sheriff, and S. S.j
Robinson; an invitation to a birthday
party, dated Oct. 20, 1885; program
for an Episcopal program, datedj

March 4, 1880; program for school
festival and dance to bo held In new
school house for the benefit of fur-- .
nishing school house; invitation for
Grand Christmas Ball, Monday, Dec.

24, 1883, and program for fecond
Grand Ball at the. courthouse, QcUj
1, 1884. A number of those named
on tho various committees are re-

memberedby many of our citizens.

Let the Beauty Specialist show you
the merit of Cam Nome Toilet

Free demonstration at
J, D. BIkw drug store all rext week.

Advertisement.
w rtwi.J. i is bm..- -. 4i ... Mt-- Lt a!,.--, a

JnS DR. OTTO WOLFE
UCBNSED VETERINARIAN

Eattt Ui St. Wt SfwfeaT, Tl
BeamM want aVt get result.
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About Dancing
They had a dance at the rodeo Inst

week. We had just f.ilin i

tho porch, and were dreaming that
w were ioi lowing the hounds onco
more on the hot trail of a fox. The
music of tha paCk gave thrills thatnau not been ours to enjoy for more
than a third of a century. Then
something seemed to go wrong. Old
Spot was giving himself up to mourn-
ful howlB as if in deep distress.Spot
hadgotten his head hunir in ih., r,L--

ot the rail fener we thought Right
then wo were awake and listening.
Sure enough, a mournful howl broke
the stillness of the night We were
sure Oscar Findfs old lead hound
was in dvp distress, and we hasten-
ed to frx him from his tribulations.

Hastily donning the fine clothes
which we halntully wear, we follow-
ed the direction from which came
the howls, and on further listening,
it seopil that the pups had joined
in the mourning. On leaching the
spot from win nee the sounds came,
it was evident that no dogs were
there, but d, a lot of people
wero present and chc ring some fel-
lows who weie blowing jazz out of
some contraptions wh eh reminded
one of S(iuudunks wb.cli i.lu. tmv
used to make with crooked-necke-d

Kourds. The hoys had the kMs
around the want, while thn girls had
the boys by the shoulder and they
were walking about with each other.
The girl would try to step on the
boy's corns, but just as she put her
foot down, he would move his foot
so thnt shei would, miss her am, and
then they would change,and the boy
.wouJdtrxlustep-o-n
for awhile. In th meantimethe boys
were holding the girls very clo-- e to
prevent accidtnt, and the girls were
very carefu1 toor I xr seinrn?uTIiaT
they were in a very affectionate
frame of mind, and if they were not
enjoying themselves, wy- - failed to
see what else could be added to the
situation.

"How do vou l,ke the music, Uncle
Bill?"

"Fine: 1 lv.tver heard a pack that
ib, I never hvard anything like it be-

fore"- --and then, we nearly made a
bust by saying: "I hope I never will
again," but We didn't say it, and
were glad of it, becauseit was. plain
that our frkjid had mistaken jazz
for music.

"Isn't that dancing grand, Uncle
Bill? O, I cOuld ju-- t die dancing
that way."

"So could I."
You see, every old man who ha.s

passed over the human span of life
was ".some punkins" in hi day. In
fact he was a whole wagon load of
them when he was young. We old
fellows whos jints ait stiff and our
legs wobbly and we have lost our
taste for such things are apt to ay
tilings against the modern dai.cu, but
1 don't. You see in my young days
the bos were as wild as bucks and
the girls as wild as does,but see how
civilization has tanud them.

"In those days the girls' ankle-wi- n

hidden by long skirts, and I was
a grown man before I ever saw a
girl's ankle. Even their arms and
necks weie covered, and they w re
so wild thnt when we danced, they
merely allowed the boys to tip their
fingers whtn they swung their pait-n'ir- s

at arms length, and a boy wou'd
have been shot had he dared to put
his hands on her.

Later on, the girls got to wearing
bustles, and when they vnltyfod. miu
of the tamer onesallowed their part-

ners to ret their arms on their
bustles. Tho old men said the boys
and girls were go;ng to the devil, hut
they didn't, for they married and
jorked up girls of their own who are
no better, nor any worse than their
mammas weir.

The reason we old fellows grouch
and beef about theway the girls and
boys dancetoday, ia becausewe were
born about50 years too soon. In my
young days, I could never find a girt
tame enough to allow me. to take her
in my arms, try to step on her toes,
and even if I had, they would have
made an angel of mo in a holy mln-uat-

The young, fellow of tqday
can't appreciate the pleasures which
were denied their daddies.

Civilization and prohibition has
brought about the improvement and
perfection of the modern dance. In

the old days the boys would carry a
bottle of booze to the1 dance, and
some would drink and go wild, and
the girls' mammas made them keep
at a distance from tho boys, but
since we have prohibition, and the
boys drink ice old soda water,
thepe good old mammas naturally
think there ia no harm in the boys, j

for it is a well known fact that ice
cold soda wnter token at proper In-

tervals haa a' tendency to keep one
cool and his thoughts collected. But
if tbo boys drink old fashion bpozc,
they might make a bust This is one

of tho advantagesof prohibitipn, be-cau-so

soda water can't bo beat on,
such occasions. . '

"Yes, the new dance is fine, I

hardly seehow it could b improved

on. Howwer, if I had some more

WSSSlmWmSm
Big Bargains

In Summer Clothing
Rather than carry thesegoods
over anotherseasonwe prefer
to let you have them at real
bargain prices. They include:

STYLE-PLU-S -:- - PALM BEACH
Tropical Worsteds

Fancy Worsteds

and Blue Serges

JtfR

Summer Cool Dresses for Ladies !
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girls to raise up, I hardly think 1

would bo pleasedto see them so de-

monstrative of their affections to
ward tho boys in public. I surely
would admonish them not to iiUM?f
tho boys too Jmnl while dancing,
hut as 1 am out of that kind of a job,
I am perfectly willing to leave it up
to tho mammas who have girls to
iai.--e whether or not they will take
them to the dance U be publicily
hugged.

"No, no, t am hot criticising me
modern dance. It is all right for
tho.--o who like it, and it will be all
right for anybody after they once
get used to it It is the oddity of it
that makes one stare, but it will be
all right after one is accustomedto
it We don't seehow it could be-- Im-

proved on, or made more affection-atew"--Sterlin- g

City News-Recor-d.

How'a Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f

Good Farm For Sale
100-acr-e farm, 1 mile west of ar

school house,for sale. 125 acres
in cultivation, house,well and
windmill, cistern, surface tank, barns,
etc. Price $15 per acre, ca&h; if
sold within 00 days, rent goes to
purchaser. Seo mo at house. MRS.
ADA CANADA. 40-t- f

WRITE BURTON BARBER
College, Inc., for our new catalogue
explaining the Burton systctm of mak-

ing first-clas- s barbers out of you.
C02 CommerceSt, Dallas--, and 1510
Main St, Fort Worth, Texas..

Drink where it ii
ningham & Philips.

cool.

and all the wanted materials for making
dressesthat will wear comfortable during the m
summer, and offered at exceptionally Low
PrtcesT

You will find here Shoes to meet every dic-

tate of fashion for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, in the justly Famous Queen Quality
and Red GooseShoes.

We want your patronageon the basis that
we can save you money. We sell for less

and will not be undersold.

BRING YOUR CATALOG AND WE WILL PROVE IT TO TOU

LET US HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

1 The Gran

.Curt- -

- " '' "".""""I
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Chew it
every meal
It stimulates

appetite
aids digestion.
It makes yonr
food doyoumore
nood. Note

It relieves tbat stully feeling
alter hearty eatlag.

Vaafj?
k'JfU7aal

Whitens teeth.weelcnbreathand
lfatbefloodj'

la-a-t- -.
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LINCOLN SAID
VI'I1 study and get ready and may

j bo my'chanco will come." His chance
DID come, Just as opportunities will

f 4 .l . ...
iifiuu iaj yuu wjipii you gev reaiiy.
If a $10Q-a-CTixn-th office position
would interest you, write for

Contract TODAY. Address
Draughon'a College, Abilene, Texat.
41-2t--

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m woiild be

appreciated by every member of
family and we can furnish you

sameat very reasonableprice. Call
and let us prove this to you. W. R.
Purser& Sons.

For
Two Jersey.cows for sale; aged 3

and 5 years. Both cows have calves.
for cow and calf. Write or see

DAVE CHRISTIAN, Luther
Texas. 30-4t--

Butler's Ice Cream is best Kranka lemon crAara. ..,Cunning--

Chocolate Shoppe., bam & Philips.

after

and

how

Lthait

Guar-
anty?

suite

your

Sale

$40

Hemttitching
If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7 tt cents vnrd son T.OT.A f!HU.
I TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work
j done all hours of the day adver--

12-t- f-

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of .storage at
Rankliend (in rage

Oppn VW niwl Vijrht- -

Can Paature275 Cow.
I have pasturage for 275 cows.

'if interested address PHILIP
THOMPSON, Sterling City. Texas.

W. lj. McColister, city street com-
missioner, has been constructing

j deep trenches in the south part of
the city to divert flood waters from
th? south so they will flow into the
Pool and Birdwell tanks instead of
flowing down thru the city.

Beforo ypu take that vacation let
un look that old gun over. J. It
( HEATH & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch returned
Thursday from a visit with relatives
at Floydada and Lubbock.

If it's anything in tht toilet article
line. .Try us first. . , . .Cunningham
&. Philips..

Dr. and Mrs." J. H. Hurt attended
tbo funeral of E.' E. Hall in Abilene
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
mado an auto trip
week.

W. Crenshaw
to Dallas last

Wall paper,, .A sale now on that
will savo you ' money. ...,Cunning-
ham & Philips.

R. C. Sandersonreturnedlast Sat-
urday from a.visit in Fort Worth.

Paint and varnish in small caiu
..,',.Cunningham & Philips.

Drew p we'll savo you $10,00
on your outfit- - Clyde Fox,

i
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HadDieted
16 Y

"Wlint the newspapershnve Bald
nbout Knrtink Is not lialf good en-

ough. The medicine lias freed me
of sixteen years Ruflcrlng nnd I
would not lc without it If it cost
twenty-H- i . ilollarii n liotlle"

Tills Ih the emphatic way In
which Mr UeorRc Rlagtiess, i

North Iri'a St . Ran Antonio.
hi opinion of the Kenan-tlon-

nrw nutlicliie which In onus
itic such wide wpn'ftd comment
throughout the country.

"When I hepin Inl.-ln- Knrnak."
rontlinuil .Mr. MnKucKH, "I had
In-o-n on u dirt for Kivloon yeiir.M. so
jou in iPaiac It I the
Iius dont
ntm cjii

ll i '( I(

ueh'ln

if t lirf i

'OtMlttii i

roil Id i t
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ti'in I
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f lr .hi I'fifTwr'ly mid
lit I V n v ids in

l. .! I I, .id ni Imtl a ciim
irt'ul.lc su.ri ell i no down

. .i. v iirm in Texas I
t i'i cu'ii the lichti-s- t kind
ii'.'iit stiffcrlin; for hours

It'lmiiK ioks and IndiKeH- -

illy ffll .TV lo iiI r0
I ,Mt hi uoi k I would

- when I W'lkeil I
li 1 n K'ul ii ch '

Fleep ii- - imtl niill pit up cverv
morniiiir . uli iuin unit sorenessnil
throned ny ldy and my l,tek m
Ptlff I i mild hardly straighten up.

"I5ut it's n diffcretit story with
rm now I eat Three hearty menIs
n day sleep elpht or nine hourx
"IthoiiL uarcely turning over and

- asm
i lfi 1 flfTltlfT ' ' i
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Serious Accident at Tourist Park
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. P. Machie, auto-

mobile tourists from Dallas County,
were painfully burned at the Tourjst
Park in this city about eight oclock
Wednesday evening. Tho explosion
of a email gasolinia atovo aet the

--clothing of Mrs. Machio on iro and
fihe suitercMi sevcro btrrna. Mr. Ma
chio in trying to extinguish Kie
burning cJothing, Buffered Rcrious
burns nbout tho hands. Otflior tour-ist- a

Bocunod blankota And aided Mn
"Mnchie. Thoy also uiod th& blankets
to extinguish tho fire in tho camp
house. Had it jiot hoen thatthefloor
of tho camp houseb constructed or
concimto the building would probably
have been destroyed aa tho blaze
was going big when the men started
fighting it

Mr. and Mrs. Matfhio were bakon
to Morcy Hospital for troatmont and
while thair burns aro painful it la
thought they will be able to be about
soon.

At tho Bankdoad Garage
Wo have n on th job ail tho

time. Some onethere, every hour of
ue aay ana night,. Wo aeU all kinds
oi oils and Gas. Come to seeua.
41-- 3t s

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of stirageat
Bankhead Gaago

OPEN"DAY AND NIGHT

, L. E. Crenshaw nnd family left
"""uuj u visit win relatives at
Haricell, Wichita Falls and 'Minora.
Wells.

Tee cold Pudweiser, at all horns,
rhxrnlate Shoppe.

Wrist Watches Jtke' frttter klad,
for lees money. Clyde For.

ARSENIC IN AHY QUANTITY
ft PHJUPS,

ears

el fl'ic and Hfrong lit CTery wnv
If lllirllixh wautri to knnnr nl-i- ur

Karnak. wnd them to me. It Is a.s
different from othnr mo.HMr.m, .

ulKht 1h from day.

Cunningham fc Philip.

nrrnffiirTt J "1 ' YvLrintf'm

5JiyfiBfiW fpKfftv
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CUNNINGHAM

f1

BuicK cars
)sencesdjin
rubbercables

ii

and rubber
rommets.

Ohisisoneof
tnereatures
thatmakes
BuickaClass

insurance

Rnirkia
risk.

Standard Cbmparison
Carter-Dixo-n Motor Company

COLORADO,

Compresi and Warehouse Assured.
We can loxpect work to be started

on the big cotton compressand ware-
housesmost any day now.

A. E. Pistole, superintendent of
the Texas & Pacific railway, informs
us that contracts have been siirned
"with the cxas CompressTtnd Ware
housa Company and it is exnected
that tho latter corporation will bee-i-

tho iconstruction of a modern com
press and largo cotton warehouses
Jaorft. .irt rtfie. jnear futurer eprefkl

entattveruf the company tf heora to-
day to arrange for the construction
of trackageto the building site.

It is indeedgratifying to know that
this big industry has been secured
for our city. It means that another
industry with, a big payroll will help
tho growth and prosperity of our
city. It moans that this point will
becometho cotton centerof this sec-
tion. It means that it will bo easier
for u to secure a cotton mill. When
you land one or two Industrie it w
easier to secure others.

CARA NOME TOILET ARTICLES
are tha f incet Inspect out lino of
Toilet "Water, Talc Powder, Cold
Creiara,

f
yanMing Cream,. Rouges,

Lip Sticks, Eye-bro- w Pencils, Vani-
ties )ertc. Let tho Beauty Specialist
Who will beatour otore all next week
prove tfua to. your satisfaction.

J. D. BILES, Druggist

LOOK! LOOK!
M

Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Garage '

Open Day and Night

Parasol Let
A bloesilk parasol with wklte han-

dle was lest somewherein tkia city
last week. Finder return tn lfsJNO, CLARKE. it.

Wwrwes bottlea CWfafeaMt pwiips. -

Coatioma Items

Coahomahas been enjoying these
cool days, and her cotton crop Is

benefitted by ssma
Thoso who missed tHe opportunity

of attendingthe Old Settlers barbe-

cue, given on Bud nnd Jim McKin-ney'- n

homo place, certainly missed

an opportunity of enjoying a full
day, Saturday June 28th..

Wo do not wish anyorie to become
"blue" becausohe was not present,

but we cannot refrain from saying
that under those large ehade trees
was served one oi tne most append-
ing barUecuodinners that any one
ever ate. Tho seasoningot tt, me
nenct doncnessof it and the quality
of it certainly spoke, of groat care

the part of the hostsin thetr pre
paration. It secmd that even the
bread was nearer like "the bred
mother used to mako" than it does
in nnr Vinmna TVia nlpVIn not to be1(1 UM. .avian... -- -- - - r

outdonedeclared its whereabout with
acidity, giving the proper touch to

the meat Then there weno tubs of
lemonade,and a barrel of ice water.
And tho gutarts did for a surety en
joy those.

Although this picnic was an "Old
Settlors Picnic," many newcomers
wore accorded a welcome and at-

tended, enjoyed and appreciated the
day.

The committee on invitation was
sorry that imany of the old settlers
wore absent, and wishes to express
their regrets thru this means. The
mail, perhaps miscarried, tHereby de-

priving some of the privilege of com-

ing. But since this is to be an an-

nual affair, pleasecount yourself in-

vited for next year. Every old set-

tler in Howard County, this means
you. ,

Theme were four hundred who en
joyed tho hospitalty of Messrs Bud
and Jim McKJnney.

Some of those present failed to
register and some who registered
failed to Kay what year they moved
into this county. Therefore only a
partial list is given: J. W. Shives,
1891; Willie G. Shumake; Albert
Eden. Nov. 1898: G. W. Ames. 1890:
J. B. D. Boydstun, 1881 ; W. D. Dross,
1881; W. T. Reed; R. C. Daughtry;
A. G. Throop; B. P. Miller, 1901;
J. L. Henderson. 1900: Anderson
Bailey. 1894: G. L. Bramer: B.
Jones; S. D, Buchanan; J. W. Wolfe;
J. C. Hale, 1902; H. P. Young. 1901;
Mrs. L. F. McKay, 1884; Mrs. W. C.
Bird, 1895; Mrs. M. E. Barrett, 1881;
Mrs. Di. E. Henderson; Mrs. G. X..

Brown, 1889; J Hr Anderson, 1889;
I. N, McNew, 1891; N. J. Culwell,
1899; Mrs. J I. Prichard. 1895: Min
nie Birkhead; Elizabeth Martin; Cal- -

lio Wheeler, 1893; A. T. Scroggins,
1901; Mrs. M. E. Birkhead, 1891;
Mrs. A. J. Crousc. 1891: Mrs M. H.
O'Danicl, 1902; Mrs. B. F MilUr,
1901; Mrs. Dessie Cockrell, 1899;
Mrs. J. II. Anderson, 1899; Mrs. Os-

car Anderson, 1899; Mrs. S. D.
Buchanan, 1896; J. A. Shaf.er; S. W.
Rico; J. W. McCamley; N. II Robin-
son, 1899; Mrs. W. H. Rnbinson;
J. I. Prichard, 18')r,: ,1. p Davis,
1900; W. R. Purser, 1900; W. Tf
Wheeler, 1891; W. D. Coffee, 1895;
J. A. Window, 1886; P. A. Smith,
1897; Mrs. G. S. Winslow, 1889;
Mrs. Maggie Richardwn, 1890; Mrs.
Esther Elliott, 1890; Mrs. P. A.
Smith, 1897; Sam Smith. 1899: Sarah
McQuary, 1890; Mrs. Willie Bishop,
luro; J. A. Bishop, 1905; Mrs. Delia
Hate, 1894; Mrs. W. T. Reed. 1006- -

Mrs. L. S. Hamlin, 1904; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shumake; W. R. Ristrv
1890; F. WT McRiishpgW imm. t4, - - t -

. Wheeler, 1890; C. Shoun, 184;
Mrs. Emma Davis, 1904; Mrs. J. K.
Shumake; Mrs. W, L. Shumake;Mrs,
A. T. Scroggins;Mr. and Mrs. Leon-.BTiLEak-er

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. yr

J. W. Carpenter,188S;Miss
Nettie Carpenter; Miss PeKCauble;
D, A. Rhoton, 1878, B. Jones,--1876;
Bud Brown, 1879 and others.

Besidestho dlnnfcr and drinl ,

guesta were treated to some exdell-en- t
discourses.

Then Saturday evening Jim
was host to 150 young folks,

nerving them iaa cream and bananas.
The young folks declaredthey enjoy-
ed the evening better than tho day,
for they were included in the all-da- y

picnic; most of them arechildren ofthe old settlers. A committeeof
for the annual ice creamsupper for 4925 for the young folkshas been appointed: Mrs. Mamie

Shuraako, chairman; Mrs. Fannie
Amos, Mw Peba Cauble,Miss NettieCarpenter. Mlaa n.i c ,
Jim McKinney is in hfa

"
glory

vam.
when

BUT.

he.,, or. snowing tho youngpeopla a pleasanthon
Mrs. Cathev Echnio i... .. .' " "a.V.-- . -- t . irnea

SSrT ' With h

iM rresbrian ladies Jh their
Q1

Blbte Season,both in th7ehaptern1
the questions and answers. Theywe the request of the Presbyterial
5--

Mt to donate.S10.30
and the tre, i, t6-- ., Z5Z2

oaya wifih Mrs. Jun Davj8 Ia8t

FfranfajnHnbitenic

1 .imp

i 4

mmsim
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Your BankBook
ProtectsYour Earnings

There'sno greatersecurity anywherethan a SavingsAccnimi tJ
this strong Bank. It keepsyour hard earnedmoney awayfroai
hands ofwild stock schemersand speculators,who thrive on theon!
formed.

Anl kiiu'o n Rnnlr tkaf it n friAnrJlv rr tho nwnnr mf ..II

count as to the largest corporation. It realizesthat its strengthIfoifffj

its many depositors hence theendeavorto; increasethe numberatill
times. .

Yes. vou may start that account with as little as a dollar to 1

Then watch it grow by consistentsavings. i

West TexasNational Bant
-- . , ,

Mrs. Shives returned from Dallas
Tuesday, bringing with her her two
granddaughters. Her daughter,
Mrs. Moffit has recently joined her
husband in Colorado City, where
they will make their homo. Coahoma
is glad that they arc so near Dal-la-s

seemedfar away. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lovelace wtoit to Colorado
Sunday bringing Mrs. Moffit backf
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland spent the
week end with relatives in our city.

Mrs, Musgroves, nee Echols, is
spendinga few days with her parents.
She made the trip from Lubbock
ovcriand with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley end daughter)
Mrs. Mc Price, spent tho week end
with friends and had tho pleasureof
iioeing many of them, as they timed
their visit so as to be present at the
singing convention Sunday. ,

Mr. Riley assistedvery materially
in the singing. Those who know his
ability as a singer, neednot be told
this, however.

The singing was a sucaess;only
the Methodist Church, which is the
biggest in our city was not largo
enough to hold half the audience.

Tho piano and seats were moved
frflm thfl Baptist .ChurodirSto-eMijaBom-

E. Church for the conve.nfmn The
barbecueand dessertsmade it a per-
fect day.

Mrs. Russell of San Francisco
Cal., with herlittle danghternd-Bon-;

visiting Tier parents, Mr. and MreT
Neal. She is giving pleasure to so
many folksby heir happy innte of
recognition.

Truett DoVaney snsnttu-f- . nt Sun
day at homo. We miss Truett among

. ..T nA Ktlnflit. TTmmi. no is Holding down a
good job, so all rejoice with him.

Noble DoVaney lost his gold medal
Friday at the Baptist Church. Aa
has no engraving on it wo are Jr.
ing any one who finds any unen-grave-d

medal to carry same to theurug store.
Thad Halo and fnmilu , i

od from Dallas. They wane mted"

tho daughter, in her C. E, work.
Guas Baas and family, who touredPart of Arkansasand Louisiana,

.parts of Texa I,. J.j.
IJLt Ifloa88nt p--

Dr. and Mrs. Hale of BaUfn
JPent Sunday with Dr. Hale's pHe met many 'of his Uimto

t"!1? amon Wlyw.

y,disnca, Two UdT

turoa of the hour weroln8tnimental
solos by Mrs. K. K. Boyco and Miaa
Loula Jenkins, respectively.

Somttof tho young people are pre-
paring a play, to be' jriven ralthT
school"house July10th?Tho proceeds
to goJjothoeaiEasteUeffTJje
C. E. are feedirar two ornhana.there
and aro giving this "play for the nur--
poao: of helping to raise that fund.
'ine play 13 one with a strain or
comedy running through i. while a
touch of pathos causes onid to sigh;
all rejoice in the end, when It 13
realized that, at last, the right did
prevail. Tho play is "ono of four
acts and takes two hoursto play. Be-
tween acta there will bo an instru-
mental solo; a reading: a female
quartette;an acrostic, N-o-- E-a-- s-t

and a negro stunt which
is a scream. PriceO only 25 cenT3
and 10 cents. Do not fail to attend.

The Junior C. E. jnot Saturdayat
3 n. m. in order that tho hourwould
nc--t prt'ont the juniors from attwwf--
mg tba singing convention. A short
program was given, followed by' eioc--
uon of officers, as follows:

President. Norma TTjitJ-- - nfcnVir.
BamaHalo; treasurer,Virginia Hall;
vice prclsident, Mary EveByn. Houck.

ine chairman of tho following

lookout, visiting, flower and publicity
iwo circles-wer- o formed red and

blue each competing for the.best
rcteord, from now until tho district
TJonvenltionwhich JanhrJrHrrnnnrtrna
m uccobor. Each C. E. Junior hais
an ojpportunrty pfwoarfaig a gold Sk
E. pin to the state conyention; by
not missing a program from now
until then, unless sick. After the
businesshour, two 'of u mWt com
mittee being presentit was decided
to serve somelight refreshmentsand
they actedon thedecision andall en-
joyed bomo lemonade and wafers.
Those presentworked on the scrap
book for tho orphans.

Jerry Hart is the leader for Ban-da-y,

with "MiadonVf a the subject.
Song.'Wher He Lads Me I Will
Follow."

nfUTtM9 of Jeeea
WWi You."

Scripture miad!. ' '

SentencePrayers. '
Qaestioa tepfe Pswl Walker;

Mak 1:6-- 7.

How to Kalae Mattien MoneyMy Evelyn Undk.
Qartete--Faa-

H Wtoia Trey
KIer, NenaaHart, Vteiiiia Ball.or "If Jt,wi GeesWtt Me I'll
Oo-- -

BiHa .ja, !&.
Kemd UU k,
"How c I Help." r '
Hope apraryJ., fj ,

day ati f ' -

mn.Dwell -- " -- ' j mm.

dayo ajjhj W. PN
SpWal'

trade.

r

C M. PI
Chiropractor Elect)

TOURIST rfOTl

500 Main St...'..

.

L. E. COL

Electrical andPit

All Kinds of

First ClaisTltw
Visit Our Stor

West Texw Nlw

L. E. COLEMAN, I

Phone, 51 Bit 5?

The Ideal

PY1
CONSULTATION!

is an ideal placa t '

satisfactory ShT,
loclari W5Wttl ApprecuiS

J. L. Mc

Successorto SnJ
. w. . . ilIIB uasomeniw -

CHAS.EBI
UNDERTA

Motor Dr1
Service Dr .'

UdyAitl

Day Phone200 !
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tobooit Chick Marten.

t,W,- -

Do You Fifure Baby Chick Loss?

V0U actually figure Jt.In dollars and cents?
ZU, or ou u y u "" ue.
uch would these oaoy emeuscost you to

Chick Startena
(With Butten&3k)

ibaby chick food. Itisbaiancedto
the elements mat tne tenoer
I require in thefirst tew weeks.
nhirU authorities SDecifv as

fnr babvchicks, isone
jrindpai ingredients.Tfcie

Bgredientsin isiancna
nth DUttermuK w ict growing ration.

snore baby chicks and
kvers next year, by

iporinaXhick Startena
ibv Chick Chow on tbe
development guarantee.

i your ordertoday.

OE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Jffice Phone 79

iMPIf--
CWfrJi

iwm

ir imiwmmmsn
ir.iws

IMKS

DAIRY RATION
Hie milk pall test b the only
test you are interestedin it
actual result that count
Superior Dairy Ration has
smashedeverymilk pail record.
Bright Morning Sultana,

Echo Pontiac and a
other champions

Superior Dairy Ration cows.

More milk aiid healthier cows
at less cost ts
Ask your dealer.

'ALL LAMAR
and familv roturn- -

y from a fortv-tw- n

"to trip thru Louis--
nm iwl m in"' lexas. nr.
- tho one bur cror, w

T war tE6 tourist
We catered in tha

ild have anolfrfa uvq
"wooid bo astnniMiiB

Mf and nrn wni.
food accommodations.

oSFS ICE
- w uuuK3

PHILIPS.

beseai nun v.i. j.N the West
:y on
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PURINA
1 BABY

DiKKCHOW
UJttwrwj
MCmaMMMre

IHH1'

"JTHBUTTOKIUl
rMsrumiia
lUTCHICU

Res. Phone 97

J!K"'rrfiilv

Holtex
Sylvia
dozen

LawoM

WSm

PURINA

STMTENA

r f I II II
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.Fuel and Feed Big Spring

Texas.
Tuesday,

CHICK

Church of Christ Notest

Biblo school, 10 a m.
Church services eviery fourth Sun-

day it 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night at 7:30 oclock.
ho ladies Bible clag3 meets with

ono of tho momborslovery Monday
afternoonat 3 oclock.

Wid mot with Mrs. Johnson this
hwoekv Therewere eight present. We
I will moat with Mrs. Jim Campoen
next week.

Our now tabernacle is injuring com-

pletion and wo want everyone to
worship with ua thoro.

"The cleventwt entertainment I

everwitnessed,'' is the verdict of one
pi our buorioss men who recently
wkrjeesed a proattntation of "The
Mjcrobo of Ijove," It will be pres-

entedat the R. and It. Lyric, Thurs-
day night, July 10th.

CANDY THAT 13 SOLD THE
ttdST IN THE LARGER PLACES
., CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Take eoano of our Butler Ice
Cream home to the kiddies It's
aara, Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. JanesCampbell and
etodmn returned Thursday of. last
week from a week's visit with rcta-ttw- ip

at Abilene and points in Jones
Oeaitty.

Ulm Zoa Hardy returned Tuesday
visit with relatives and

frismU at Fort Worta and Kaafman.

, Clippers fpr the bobbed necks, , , .

Chwninliam A Philips,

A Real Detect;. !- -'
Monday night about tho hour of

midnight, W. W. Rix of tho Rlx
Furnituro and Undertaking Company
receiveda phono coll from tho sher-
iff of Howard County, W. W. te,

who tol. Mr. Rix that It
had boon Teported to him by a
passerby that the lights in his storo
wfero being-- flashed off and on sup-
posedly by a burglar. So Mr. Rtx,
in company with the sheriff nn.t n
other man, with a piercing eye, camel
down to tho istoTe, and began to
seardh for tho robber.

Tho flashing of tho lights had
ceasedby this tirrto but both print?
of a man's hands were clearly out-
lined in the dust on ono of tho
davenporta and they wore positive
that tho burglar was still within and
would soon bo their victim.

Tho thnee went thru the entire
store, looking upon, under, in front
of and back of every piece of furni-
turo in the store. Every nook and
corner was soon with the cyo of a
detective but the form of a man In
any shapeor size could not be locat
ed, 'lo make the search a thorough
one, thlo three sleuths decided to
look thru the morgue, for thoy
.thought perhaps the burglar might
be awfujly nervy and pick out one of
the coffins to spend the night in,
but no air, he wasn't to be found In
thore. They hated dreadfully to givie
up tho search, since the evidencewas
no clear, but they couldn't keep it up
all night, so they locked the doors
Hecurcly and went home to bed.

Mr. Rix came down to the store
bright and early the next morning,
and all of hfa clerks gathered around
to hear the exeittnj; tale of the night
before. He took them to the daven-
port to show them the hand prints
of thoburglar and sure enougfi
they were visible to all. It seemed
proof enough to all of th?m except
Otto Schultz, one of the.salesmenin
the store, for he recognized them to
bo tho prints of his own hands,made
there theafternoon before. He only
laughed up his sleeve, for the time
being, but finally claimed them as
his own. This wa--. all verv true for
the evidence but what about the
lights, the arum had seen flashing?
They all got to thinking, and finally
concluded that it wa being done at
tho elec'trict light plant, by hands
that little all of the excite-
ment they had caused.

The three amitiur detectives had
Burnt Jma practice in sleuthing and
thought thoy were on the light trail
anywav

The Church in the Country.
The-- urve of thousands of rural

Prote tant churches madeby tho In
stitute of Seufil and Religious Re
search .f N'ew York up-et- s firmly
ostiih' hi'd suppositions a.s to rclig'
ious ni".rth in rural America. The
hurviv reveals that the churches are
lapidU 'using ground in the country,
their uppdt.ed stronghold, it is con-

cluded 'hat the influence exerted by
the church in rural communities is
onjy half an greatas it was a genera
tion ago

Thi ! a most startling conclusion,
contra--1 d to measurementsshowing
a constant increase in religious
strength as based upon membership
and contribution records. But It was
a tost of the dependability, of such
measurementsthat the survey' was
conduct ill. and it shows plainly that
more m .mtific methods must be ap
tUnl in determining church nroirre
or decline In Windsor County, Va
for instance, it was shown that the
proportion of Protestant church
membersUi population hod remained
con&tant since 1888, while the aver
age attendances at Sunday services
had declined 47 per cent, bated upon
n simple comparison of attendance
figures and 52 per cent of tho in

crease in Protestantpopulation were

takiii into account.
It is quite probable that in the

cities an opposite tendency would be
found. While there may be no mark-

ed increases in membershipor ven

in attendance, interest taken in

church matters seems to bo growing
instead of waning at the present
time. Yet it is most apparentfrom

the results that attempts to measure
relative strength of city. churche

from year to year must also convey

very inaccurate impressions until
moro precbo .methods aro adopted.
Tho report points out that thore Is

a gmiat disparity betweerj different
denominations in tho definition ot
evensuch simple termsas "members" I

and "contributions," and it calls fori
standardization of church records as I

an aid to a properestimate of churchj

strength. This seemsdesirable, and,

it is certain that go long' as mfimbcx- - j

ship rather than actual attendance
records serve as a guide such esti-mat-

will have little meaning.
The declino of tho influenoci of the

churches in rural districts presentsa

great problem, and whether existing'
jtj city or country it Is on that can

not bo hopefully attacked until fully
reveakd St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

Wo havo Just Installed a Pridigaire

Cream Cabinet. ChocolateSboppe,

THE NEW FELT

RainbowRug
Made of pure fur and wool felt in assorted patterns.

For every room in the house; for tourist, camp, porch
or canoe.

We guaranteethis rug to beservicable and best qual-

ity in its class.

RainbowRugsare:
Fireproof Reversible

Washable Attractive
Waterproof Economical

Easily Cleaned Long Wearing
AND FULL OF "PEP"

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

$25,000 REWARD

Notwithstanding the mdisputante
proofs 'of its falsity, certain newspa-
pers, organizations and individuals
continue to print andcirculate a cer-

tain bogus "oath" and to represent
that the same is tak m or subscribed
to by the Fourth Degree members of
the Knights of Columbus.

Thih "oith" Ls false and
libelous and is part of a propaganda
basedon bigotry. A number of per-

sons have been foundguilty of cn-rn.n-

libel for pulll-diin- thu same
and the highest Courts in varion-- S

ates havo sustained these convtc-t'ons- .

Only recently the Appellitr
Division of the California Sunn me

Court affirmed a sontencu of -- ix

months imposed upon a man found
guilty of its publication.

No proof that the Knights of Co-

lumbus take this alleged "oath" is of
f rod and none can he produced. To

gie it the appearance of genuine-
nessmany of the pamphlets contain-
ing this bogus "oath" bear the nota-

tion "Copied from the Congressional
n.nrd.-Fc- b. 15, 1323, V. o2in.,r
Howe'.er, they do not state how this
"oath" came to bo printed in the
CongressionalRecord. By referring
to the Congressional Record it will

he found that this "oath"
was filed as an exhibit in the con-

tested congressionalelection case o"

Bonnlweill against Butler, in which
Mr. Bonniwcll claimed that his de-

feat was brought about by the circu-

lation of this false "oath." His op-

ponent, Mr. Butler, repudiated the
document and in presenting his de-

fense said:

"I apprehend with nlarm the
use of such a document in a
political campaign, or at any
other time. I did not believe in
its truthfulness and so statedmy
judgment concerningit on Nov-

ember 14, 1012, as soon as
complaint was mado to me of it
general circulation." (Seo Con-
gressionalRecord, Vol. 40, Feb.
16, 1913, P. 1210.)
In its roport tho. Congressional

Committee on Elections said:
"The Committed cannot con-

demn too strongly tho publica-
tion of the false and libelous
article referred to in tho paper
to Mr. Bonniwcll and which was
the spurious Knights of Colum-
bus Oath, a copy which is ap-
pendedto the paper." (See Con-
gressionalRecord, Vol, 40, Feb.
16, 1013, P. 3221,)

In order that no ono may bo de-

ceived by this' propaganda, the
undersigned state that neither the
wild alleged "bath" or an,y other ob-

ligation of like aaj.ure wasever taken
by Knights of Columbus and we
hereby screeto pay th sum of

LAMESA

SnappyServiceStation
Highest Quality Gasoline, Lubricating oils and

Automobilo Accessories
WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS
VERY MUCH APPRECIATED

Greasing Rack Crank Case Service Free.
Tire Repairing a Specialty

PETTY BROTHERS,Proprietors
At Shorty McDonald's Place

TWKNTY-FIV- K THOl S VXD
DOLLARS

to an person or persons who will of a Texas pioneer family, died
t'urni.--h proof- - j at the family home ot 502 Poplar

That tho alleged "oath" streetat Abileno, Texas,at 1 1 oclock
uiken or subscribed to, ever was Friday morning of heart failure,
taken subscribed to. by the Funeral .services won delaved
Knights of Columbus,

2. That Protestants or
am over wh'i'o

indirectly in tho Cerunmmals
the Knights of Columbus, or

.'I. That the following is not the
true obligation taken by Fourth
Dojrreo members of the Knights 'of
Columbus in the United States.

"I swear to support the Con-stitutio-n

of the United SUitH I

pledge myself as a Catholic iti-ze- n

and a Knight of Columbus,
to fully enlighten myself upon
my dutiesasa citizen and to con
scientiously perform them en-

tirely and in tho interest of my
' country, rtjgnrdloss of all per-- I

sonal consequences. I pledge
I myholf to do all in my power

preservethe integrity and purity
of tho ballot and to promote re-

spect for law and order. I pro-

mise to practice my rvligion
consistently and faithfully, and
to so conduct myself in public
affairs and tho exercise of pub-
lic virtue as to reflect nothim:
but credit upon our Holy
Church to tho end she may
flourish and our country pros-
per to tho greater honor and
glory of God,"

JAMES A. FLAHERTY,
SupiHime Knight, knights of Colum

bus, New Haven Conn.
WM. J, McGINLEY,
Supremo Secretary, Knights of Col
umbus, Now Haven, Conn.
BIG SPRING COUNCIL NO. 1482

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

E. E. Hall Diet Abilene
K. K Hall, a nioneer and a member

West

1. Is

or until
or

or
or

that

at

or

to

Sunday afternoon, ponding the
al of relatives.

ftrtt- - native lexan, horn
of in Comanche County, November 3,

1877, and was reared principally in
Coryell County. He was ducated at
Dublin and married a Dublin girl,
Miss Qzella Sublett. Ho professed
faith in Christ when ho was nineteen
years of ago and joined the Baptist
Church

He came to Abiltne several years
ago and has been very successful in
business,making many friends as
proprietor of tho Hall Music Store
here. Tho growth of his business
hero made it possible for him to es-

tablish several braneh stores in West
Texas. He was very popular with his
many acquaintances and was of a
good Christian character.

Mr. Hall is survived by his moth-
er, Mrs. M. L. Hall, his wife and
five children; Mrs, Harry Hurt, Big

j Spring Verna Hall, Elbert, Emmett,
and Elmon, all of Abilene.

Three brothers and one sister also
survive him. They ore: E. F. Hall,
KansasCity; L. E. Hall, Brownwood,
and O. E. Hall, Dallas. The sister is
Mrs. C. 0. Savage of Little Rock.
His father died about two years ago
and his mother lias been living with
him sinco that time.

The funeral Berviccs will be held
at tho home on Poplar street at 4
oclock. Sunday afternoon. Dr. J. C.
Burkett and Rev. W. fa Gerhartwill
conduct the services. Burial will be
mado at Cedar Hill Cemetery. Abi-

leno Reporter.
(advcrtiaemont-lb--) 1 '

. Haadbag Lost
Special trays 'to servo our car' A WacJc handbag, containing

trade. Cnocolato Shpppo. Ichlldrons clothing, was ost oh Main
street in Bb Spring laM Sunday

Fit yourself with reading glassesevening. Finder leavo at Clyde Fox
Cunningham St Philips, drug storeand receive reward. lp

Ui
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Quality
Pricesand
Good Service

Have been three very important
factors in building up this store's
business. The high standard of
Quality Merchandise combined
with small profits and excellent
Service, we attribute our growth
to. Our branch stores at Knott
and Lamesaenablesus to buy at
an advantage.

Are You Buying Here?
If not, give usa trial

FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS DAILY

Try our quality fresh and cured
meats. Nothing slaughtered but
young fat beeves and grain fed
hogs.

POOL-RE-E
J-- COMPANY
BIG SPRING KNOTT

V
LAMESA

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY WARREN, Prafrtotora.

1 at Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

--m --1-

-- -

H

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
a

BATTLE S WILKINSON,

119 Main

Give Us

Proprietors

Street

Trial

Big Springs, TexaB

Let Us Do The Work
We 'areprepared to promptly andsatisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAJtY THROUGHOUT

HeraldWant Ads bring homethe bacon.

DID YqU EVER STOP TO THINK

By E. It. Walte, Secretary, Shawnee,
Oklahoma, Hnard of Ommarce

THAT TRUTH in advertising,
backed by proof In quality and ser-

vice, tho basm for successof any

business.
THAT? concerns who make a sua

ce--o on n policy of square dealing

and jiving full value hold an enviable
position among concerns in their
line of business.

THAT truthful ADVERTISING
turns hesitators into buyers and
makesbuyers buymore.

THAT TRUTHFUL ADVERTS-IN- G

is a service that will enable a
businessconcern to make the most of
its opportunities.

THAT TRUTHFUL ADVERTIS-
ING is nnioven-gaite-d service that
brings steady returns. No business
can start right or keep going right
without using it

THAT TRUTHFUL ADVERTIS
ING will always createand increasei

community interest in a business.I

Concerns that use it arc building'
their businessto endure

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISERS
HAVE BUSY PLACES OF BUSI-
NESS, BECAUSE THE PUBLIC
BELIEVES IN BUYING WHERE
THE BEST BUYS ARE TO HE
FOUND,

Rizs Erect Two Modern Building.
H. L. Rix returnedthe first of the

week from Lamesa and Lubbock
where ho had been to note progress
on tho fine new business building,
now in course of construction at
Lubbock which is being erected b
tho Rix Furniture and Undertaking
Companyfor their Lubbock store.

While there he also awarded tho
contract for the construction of a
new1 building at Lamesa-- to replace
tho onedestroyexTbyf ircTsomo weeks
ago; the contract being awarded to
Napps & Frye of Slaton. The suc-
cessful bidders have constructed
fourteen brick buildings in Slaton.

The Rix building at Lamesa is to
bo bigger and better in cverv wav
than their former place And will be
one of the most attractive busintts
buildings in West Texas. It will bn
a brick structuret55xT40 feet, with
extra high walls so a balcony can be
arranged. Their floor spacewill be
12,350 squarefeet instead of 9100
feet as formerly. The interior will
be finished in Ivory and mahogany.

Mr. Rix states that buildings to
repbicjMdl those dfcbtroyedin the big
fire at Lamesa,are now in coume of
construction or contracted for; and
contracts for several additional busi-
nessbuildings have been awarded.

W. J. Flowers Announce
Wo are authorized to announceW.

J. FloWlrem nJ4 n nanAtAn t.. -
office of Hide and Animal Inspector
vi xiowara uounty. He announced
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary and his name appears
in the announcementcolumn of The
Herald.

Mr FloWPTS slinillil ntoo.l - 1

troduction to the greaternumber of
via biusi-iibiu- p oi noward County as
ho has been a long time resident and
has triad nh mnm. flm .! ...mi i. ...,.,, U..D Kwuu wm ana
esteemof his fellowman by treating
luina us ne would like to be treated,

life is thoroughly familiar with tV
duties of tho office to which he as-
pires and if honoredwith electionwill
faithfully fulfill the duties thereof,
and to the satisfaction of'all. If you
aro not acquainted with Mr.
Flowers you are Haquested to "ask
those who know torn whether or not
ho is worthy of your consideration.
Ho will appreciate your vote and In-
fluence and you are requested to
duly consider his candidacywhen
casting your ballot in the, July

Buy Rodeo Ticket Early
In order to avoid a jam at the en-

trance to the Rodeo Park on July4th, our folks are urged to purchase
admissiontickets early.

Tickets booths will be opened at0 . m. at the Chamberof Commerce
building. Secure your tickets thereand avoid the delay that is certainto result if all wnif rv,,.i.. , .

tickets at the park.
Komemberit will bo necessary to

rS7wn KadmfMk,n to nj0y
dinner. The sameticket, however, will admit you tothe Rodeo and ball game that sameafternoon.

For Sale
Ona Bric-fn- l ,i .,

uides and tip, casting rod.
noeiimek tri-pa- rt

.reel. llni. .M,i .u.' casting.' . ' " wnger and hnife
N CNLON,Scarry St, D'Phone,331. 42.lp3

" U Talk I.Bramc.
W are prepared to wrltFlr.

I. S. PATTERSON
J. B. 8H0CKLW.
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DamrouiMaid'

3 Hy

Monday and Tuesday
July

ConstanceTalmadgein a New and Entirely

ferent Role-O- H, BOY ! Connie in

dealers

Breeches!

To ay she it a Dangerous Maid ia 'putting il lightly. Anything from

e.caping jail to the King's officers or fighting bit wlole

army was right ia her line and whefe sh wasted the heart of bit bind-some-

captain well, just come along aaifkee this bit of wildfire fein.'
inity do her stuff. It's a rip-roari- drama tempered with wit ont

full of real action.

It twinkle it's delicious it's got that something different taite all

through. You will like it from start to finish SEE IT.

10c and 35c.

The Vogue Beauty
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and anexpert ia Hair Bobbing,
Scalp

Facial Treatment and
t your service.

147
for

Located
.er ot Commerce Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

7il?iAS

Harvely L. Rix and Misa Mattio
leave today for Chica-g- o

where they will jodn Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Rix. They will attend tne
openingof tho Chicago Mart to selecta large stock of furniture for the
Rix Furniture & ltnwoM r
etorcu at Big Spring, Lamesa and
r,uoDocK. ine big furniture

of the country have furni-ture disnlavs of. thn m.i.. - l i- -
enable buyers to select complete
stocksin this immensebuilding which
tlAA flint lt. .---. ., comPlq6ed at Chicago
lor tne cnnvni. .. ..

and

' Mls3 Johnnie GilUfend of Baird

Mr Don Carter, iolt Monday for
5 5ome' Mi GilWal I.tUBjjhtar of the ditor gTj
Star, and ar.. t. ,.1.1

m weekly pubUca

Mka Blanefe Jo,u Sid i.
&fl Jom. n fat.

"

ALSO SHOWING

SOolin in "Slow and Sure"

Skoppe

Marcelling, Treatment,
Man-icurln- gi.

PHONE
appointment

Loatherwood

manu-lacturer-rf

manufacturer

iraS--

SQZH

I

7th and 8th

Boots

and

horsewhipping

Al

Admission Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P.l

Tlbotbecr None better-Chocolat-e

Shoppe. - , -
.try it

Mr. andMrs, Nat Shlck and daugh-
ter, Miaa LHHaxi, left Tuesday for
Eastlandand WethearfoTd to visit
relatives and from ttiere will go to
Colorado for an extended auto tour.

No danger of turning over drinks
in the car we serve our drinks on
automatic raya that fasten on the
outside of tho car. Chocolate'Shoppe

The Slaton Motor Company is hav-
ing a handsomebrick building 76V140
feet erected at Slaton. ,The Stokes
Motor Companyof this ci'ly is Identi-
fied with tho SlatonMotor Company.

If you vyant fied Room, Dining
Room, Living Room or Breakfast
Room Furniture, seeus, Rock bot-
tom prlcoB. J, R. CREATlt & CO.

The member of ,the Rook Club
met with Mr Sm (3aub on Thurs-da-V

of 1o.t- - .i. l--j il. uA.ti.
proved one of eapeciaj enjoywetit to
?" " wmiHB oi puyer mn. J. i.
McDowell had the honor of waking
Web. clab score and Mre. H. Q.
WWtney made ymtor's high score.
Delfcioua rcfriwhmwiU www enJoyd
t the c)oe ejf ti priod.

A Keal KItelU CaUaat
Tiut SU11. vn-- t l,.i. it..? aimw wmw

eaWset withewt tlvalwill U M- -

or ac yow heme upon a amau
Mk ayiMt. TWa wHl Ftove eat

M the bear . - - wtr year Imm. Call aad a
faleaWBet W. E. Piwar a--d

Meet your
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Half-Pri- ce Sale Ajg RAISED BAPTISTS s4&!

. . Q.hirdny morning. Moy 17th, wc will place on sale REJ,8 N " M'LLION CAM.

".this season'sL5uic Blouses, Sweaters, Wort Skirts, VENTION-.$2i,coo,- 000

REPORTED TO
MORE

CON-- . ..f
Coats,SpriR Suits,at ;' NEEDED.

NEW PROGRAM PROJECTED

Their Former Price--Half Dr. C. E. Burts of South Carolina
Named General Director Dr. Mo--

Danlel Heads Convention.

gtOCk COIISISIS 01 u ubmbui; uiiuiuc sciuuilOll Ot tlllS

smartest materials --lauitiess in design and exquisitely
Things that emphasize fashion's newest and best

the beginning of the season. You get the best for just
Better come early bctore the stock is piekcd over and

r, I ' ii ) l..l.t..lli, .

0HC3gOIie' ivemenipui;ui ,'uuiij uuu g"ts t lie worm.

H Folks'
Ailments
btan taking Black--

tht over fifty years ago
njr experience wita n
fees over a good long

ji Mr, Joe A. jmaice- -,

Civil War veteran
naer Virginian, who la
i prominent citizen 01
Texas, 'it is the best

Ere I know of for old
fc. . . A eoodmany yeara
fin Virginia, I used .to.

liom and 1 xouna tnat

Word's
:k-orau-

6ht

he bastand Quickest re--
could get Since I com

1 have thesebilious
i everynow and then

will tret bilious anv--
t, youknow and I find
a little Block-Draug- ht

itraiehtcns mo out.
: a few doses,in little or'

foe I'm all right again."
noma mack-Draug-ht

purely vegetable livar
cine, usedin America for
feWy years. It actson

omacn. liver and bowels
gentle, natural way, as--
ig oige.uion ana rellev-onstipatio- n.

Sold every

E-1- '

Uongbotham
ropractic Masseur ,

Nat'L Bank Building
noomlSo. 10

' I2a..m., 1 to 6 p. m.

40. Re8
dy Attendant.

( WRING, TEXAS7
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aa4 Long Distance

--- -- Of He. Phoa.632
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I'm Going Down to Texas

By CHARLES EVANS
Tulsa, Oklahoma

I'm going down to Texas,
Where thore'5always plenty of room
Where the landscape'snever skimpy
And the sunshine kills nil gloom.
The East just cramps my elbows.

gets-o- n my-nerv-es-

oo 1m going down to Texas
For the rest a man deserves.
Say, did you wer go to Texas?
Why, man, you've missed a -- ight.
There's nothing on a small scale
YOU travel day and night.
And when you think you're some-

where
You've just made a stnrU

fThero'aJusTrtWo parts to U.' S. A.
Texas and the other part.

Cotton? Why there's nothing ever
beat it

It clothes about half the earth.
And take Texas out of cattle
And there's precinui little worth, j

But if you want a piece of heaven.
Of the purest kind.
Justent a Ttocas watermelon.
Why man, it will make you lose

your mind.

There's an open sky in Tev.a
There's an open hand and heart.
Thero's a big broad grip in Te.a
That will make your pule start.
There's a bigger joy in Texas
Than the other sections know
For down in dear old Texas
Tho biggest people grow.

So 11m going down in Texa
To get my fill o' cheer .

I'm going where the skyline
Just pulls away all keer.
I'm going where there's plenty of

room
To kick my heels and run.
I'm going down in Texas
Whore there's gobs of food and

fun!

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USED
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE BY EX-

PERIENCED OPERATOR
Call at 306 JohnsonSt., or Phone1 17

R-B- ar Defeated Tuesday
A baseball gamewas stagedat the

bafseball park Tuesday evening in
Which tho R-B- ar and a local fleam
wore tho contenders. Owing to the
latenessof theihour starting the game
went but fivo innings, Big Spring
winning by a score of C to 0. Bat-
teries, Big Spring, Dean, Rutherford,
Segell; R-B- Smith and Davidson.

Don't monkey with your eyes go
to a graduate optician to get your
glasses. It will cost you no more,
and you run no risk. Clyde Fox em-

ploys the only Optician in Big
Spring, Olydo Fox.

'Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Eteson left
Tuesday mght for a two months'
visit at La Jplla and other points in
California. .

Mrs. M. Gilluly left Tuesday eve-

ning for a visit in Cincinnati and
Cleveland and other points in the
north. '

leavM sunt wuj, j. w. flaroanW left Wednesday
T 4 frow y ,, fo Mansfield. Ark., to visit hiswrA..jk. . . . . . . . ,- ly staterwnom jve naa noi Been in lvji

. M.

.

iTMra.

Herald want ad get results.
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Dr. GEORGE W. McDANIEL,
New President Southern Baptist

Convention.
Up to May 1 Southern Baptists had

contributed In euih on their 75 Mil-
lion Campaign, the five-yea-r program
tor the extensionof their neneral mis-slonar-

eUuoatlonnl and benevolent
work, the mini of $:,.,8:2.8o279. loav
ins a total of $21,167,147.21 to be
raised between now and the end of
1924 If the original goal of $75,000,-00- 0

Is attained, it Is announced by
the general lit:ulinurtirs.

When the statin of tho Campaign
was reported to tli- - Southern Bap-
tist Convention at its recent session
In Atlanta, the Conservation Com-
mission was instructed to lay plans
to complete the raising of the

by the cloi- - of tho present
calendar year In order to clear the
way -- for another -- forward
that will claim the support of the
denomination during lit'jri

Dr 1. It Sciirt' .r.nKli, general di-
rector or the ( diiipaign. hus been
called back to Naihville to lead in
the task or raising tho $21,000,000
additional needed to complete the
CumiMigu god lie will undertake
with the iisii.tume of the various
statu and u.s-o- ( l.iiioiial hoards, to
tiffoct an org'Oiizail'iii that will enlist
every Baptist chuiili in the South.
repr entlng a combined membership
of :i.Rd').niw, in i. definite share In
the compi lion of this forwaid pro-
gram

Approxliti.it"'!;. 6.0UO messengers
from enry st.ite In the South

tlii Atlanta session of the
Convention and the ontire body
voted unuiilmoiisly to get behind
the effort to raise the full amount
of money needed to complete tho
Campaign.

Where Money Came From
Here are tho sources from which

collected so far on the
Campaign has corao: Alabama

Arkansas $2,022,747.90.
District of Columbia $256,257.91;
Florida $883,408.90: Georgia $4,S73.
524.2B Illinois $629,736.03; Kentucky
$tt,03C,!!i)0.32; Loulsluna $1,451,985.84.
Maryland $666,716.61, Mississippi

. Missouri $2,249,746.14.
New Muxfco $648,816.26; North Car-
olina $4,511,014.31; Oklahoma
$1,319,086.42; South Carolina $4127,-974.0-

TennesseeJ,74C.261.62; Texas
$S.171.762.80; Virginia $5,733,141.38
Specials Home Board $15,340.00,
Foreign Board $86,103.00, raised by
foreign churches and expended by
thum on work there $1,003,390.68.

Future Program Authorized
At the same time Southern Bap-

tist forces will be completing tholr
75 Million Campaign they will be
launching the next program to follow
the Campaign. At a session In Nash-

ville the Commission on the future
program designatedit as "The 1925
Program of Southern Baptists" and
elected Dr. C. E. Burts of Columbia,
S. C, aa general dlreotor, and Prank
B. Burkbalter. Nashville, publicity
director. The canvass for subscrip-
tions for the 1925 budget, which wlU
be for at least $15,000,000, will be
taken In the local Baptist churches
the week beginning November30.

Dr. George McDanlel of Richmond,
Vs., is the new president of the
Southern Convention. Actions by that
body Include the taking over of the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Fort Worth, Texas, de-

cision to defer for a year any action
looking to a reorganisation ot the'
work of the general boards of the
convention, Instruction to the Educa-
tion Board to continue negotiations
looking to recovery to the BeptUta
of George Washington University at
Waahlugton, decision to give larger
consideration at next year's session
to the Interests of the country
churches,and the adoption of a vigor-
ous protest, which will bo forwarded
to the president and secretaryrof
state at Washington, against the
persecution,of Baptists In Russia,and
Rumania.

SPOILEDby filthy flies!

LARGE BOTTLE
WITH SPRAYBR

50c
AT DRUO.
AND OTHER STORES

SOLD IN BULK
to Hotclj, Restaurants,
Factoncs,Hosntaltand
other users of insecticid-
es in large quantities.
Ask cmr for
quotations, or urtre
Lchn & Fink, inc.,
New York City.

Treasury Department!
Office of the
troller of the Currency!

WASHINGTON, D. C.

May 2fi, 1921.
Whereas by satisfactory evdnco

presented to tht undersigned it has
been nxidc to appear,that the State
National Bank of Hie; Spring in the
City o Biir Spnnjf in the County of
Howard and State of Texashas com-

plied with all the provisions of the
statutes of the United States, re-

quired to be complied with before
an association shall he authorized to
commence the businessof Banking;
now, therefore I, Henry M. Dawes,
Comptroller of the Currency, (to
herebyoartify that the State Nat.on-a-l

Bank of Big Spring in the City
of Big Spring in the County of How-
ard and State of Texas is authorized
to commencethe business ofbanking
as provided in section fifty-on- e hun-- ,
dred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.

Conversion of The First State
Bank of Big Springs, Big Springs,
Texas.

In testimony wheneof witness my
hand and seal of office this twenty-sixt- h

day of May, 1924.
(Seal) HENRY M. DAWES.

38-1- 0 Comptroller of the Currency.

G.
accompanied her

'Worth.

GROCERY

U'holesnler

as far

monkey with your eyes go
j to a graduate optician to get your

It will cost you no
and you run no risk. Clyde Fox em--!
ploys the only Optician in Big

Ciyda Pox. I

Judge S. A. Penix of Graham who
now Lames has let tho contract

for tho construction of brick
buildinga in

city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springman and
' party of friends returned Saturday
from a week'a outing on the Llano
riven They delightful trip.,

bags, $1.00
'

Fox.

GTjlDEOUS and Vicious nr tnrarmlna A

JJ. over the food a fly 1ms just left. They
infest the milk a fly has touched. You can't
see them with your eye. But a microscope
would show them to you in all their death
dealing power.
Food touched by a single fly is spoiledl

it away. Better still, get rid of flies.
This is theonly way tojp surethat the food
you havepreparedis clean.

will do this forFJy-F- j" you. Spray a room
and all carryinginsects are

finished! Papers,powders,swattersandother
preparationskill someflies. Fly-Fl- u, properly
used, kills all the flies and other
Best of all, Fly-Fl- u is harmless to plants and
humans. Ir s an excellentdeodorant, does-n-ot

stain or damagefood supplies,draperies
or wall paper.

Kills every insec-t-
Harmlessto humans

Let this be your happiest summer!room today with Fly-Fl- u according to direction!
Insurecomplete freedom from these pestsl
TradeMwkedbyFJr.Fl..Corporation.MnUr.ct.ir,d.dimrib-ute- dby LEHN ft FINK. Inc.,61JCeroid,&..N.wYrkTN?

Clyde

Water Wells Drilled
We will drill u water well upd

take in payment. Prices
reasonable. TUCKElt BROS. Gar-

den City. Texas. d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Vuughan re-

turn! h1 Monday from Frescott, Aiv..
whore they had been for a visit with
Mr. Vaughan'a mother. The eldor
Mrs. Va'utfhan who had been ill is
now on tho road to recovery. Mr.
Vaughan reports crop condtions in
New Mexico and Arizona anything
but favorable, due to continuid dry
weather.

The management of tho Planters
Oil Co. gin have been making im-

provementsat their cotton gin in the
east part of tho city. A new ee.7
house has been rccttntly constructed
and the gin will be placed in firs-- t

classcondition before the cotton sea-

son opens.

Sam Nabors who had the contract
to emct T. F. Nabors new home,
north of this city, is being handed
many compliments for the
workmanship ho put into the com-

pletion of this fino homo.

The cotton gin at Fairview has
been oompletod and two new stores
established in that splendid com-

munity. Fairview is on the Big
Spring-Lames- a highway, about seven
miles northwest of Big

Miss Opal nttman lelt luosday Raymond Jones arrived Wcdnos--
uvening for a visit with relatives at jay morning from Colorado to assist
Rogers, Texas. Her mother, Mrs. J. the Bobby Miller Orchestra which is
W. Pittmanv, and Mrs. G. Knight to furnish music for tht. big

Fort

Don't

glasses. more,

Spring.

is at
two

business that rapidly
growing

report a

Beaded each.

wmw

Throw

Fly-Fl- u germ

insects.

livestock

excellent

Spring.

platform
dances during the July 3rd and 4th
rodeo and celebration

Another apartmontis being erected
on tho lot at the comer of Runnels
and Eighth street This property Is
owned by Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan or
Ranger,

Work on tho Junior High School
building is going forward at a steady
paoo and thk building will he ready
for use whn school reopsna in

Miss Lucile Johnnonof Bakersfield
California spent Monday night and
Tuesday in this city, tha guest of
Mrs. G, A. Brown.

We employ thej only Graduate Op-

tician in Big Spring, Charges rea-
sonable. Clyde Fox.

Fly-Fl- u Kills
Fly Fin tie -a; tuntatb,
prtpatatim ubitt absolutely
hjrmlos t humansorplants
Kills Flies.Roaches,
Mosquitoes, Ants,
Water Bugs, Fleas,
Moths (and their,
eggs,)and all Germ
carrying Insects.

-

Handy
sprayor
witrx
each
bottlo

RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY, Distributors

Comp-- i
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SECURITY BROTHERS
are working for me

If you know

II

yl I

LM1

TJie

(

X

Mr. W.S.SECURITY
(Windstorm)

You may say "Now let the
winds blow!"

You might as well sayIt, for
they will blow any way and If
anyofyourbuildings arein their
path there may bo heavyde-
struction. However, If you are
wise, you already haveengaged
this useful brotherandnow you
will merely turn to him andsay:
"Get busy, W. 8., and make
goodmy damage." Thereupon,
hewill actswiftly andwelL Your
improvident neighborswill with
that they, too, had the assist-
anceof W. aSECURITY.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Business and Resident Lots for Sale.
Business and surburban resident

lots for sale. A mighty good invest-
ment just now. Seeme. J. F. HAIR.
30-t-f-

Cooking Satisfaction
If you will permit us to Install a

Buck Giant Oil Range, with built-- m

over in your homo many of your
worries,will be eliminated. The Giant
burners insure satisfaction. Phone
141. W. R. Purser & Sons,

Invest in Real Estate The Best Yet
College Heights lots sold on easy

terms, $10 down and $10 per month,
without interest. Have a few good
residence lots closer in if you want
a good buy. See me at Grand Lead-
er or West Texas National Bank.
J. F. HAJR. 32-t- f-

NOTICE I

I have opened up a Shoo and Har-
nessRepair Shop in the Bill Leonard
shop on West First Street, I solicit
your patronage. All work brought
to me will bo greatly appreciated.

J. F. McCRARY.

Better mens union suits for less
money. Clyde Fox. ;

N

y



The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

For Safety and Service Dp Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

The confidence ofthe peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronage said confidence isshown in
our Bank as we have largest number of de--

positors customers,also largestamountof de--

posits total resourcesof any Bank in Howard g
County.

Deposit Your Money Where You Can

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommadatioris

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Deposit Your Money

a bank that has conducteda safe, con-

servativebusiness forover thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
March 1024

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. .$618,626.06
U. S. Bonds and. . . .

W. S. S 52,009.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock 4,500.00
CASH

TOTAL .$851,392.42

Big

and
the

and
and

Get

with

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Profits..

Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 612,382.56

TOTAL $851,392.42

above
V-Pr- Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $850,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build oaf credit with an institution that is

af all times able to extend you
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Coronation Ceremony of Carnival
Tho grand finale of the City Fed

eratrorrs Oatrnival this year was an
Innovation wo trust will ha made an
annual feature ofour spring festival.

of merely a popular girl
contest,as. .formerly, Iheojei was a
public crowning of the queen at the
close of the carnival festivities.
Quite a bit of governed
the wreck's voting, as a more popular
group of young' ladies could not
available. Tho tide rose and fell the
last on tho grounds,at the vot
ing booth. But at nine oclock the
winner was announced. Miss Gwen
dolyn BittTe, Miss FrancesStokes
riecond .high. JBoth young ladies
graduated''from high school the past
torm. Both are full of vivacity and
grace, and are extremely popular
with their classmates.

Orea unique record is held by Mia?

Bittle. Jjho entered her

tho

primary year at school under her
father, as and
continuous schoollife, has finished

jhfgh school under him, her diploma
bearing her father's signature.

I Tho coronation took place on the
ilaTgo well lighted porch, in full view
sof tho immense crowd gatheredon
tho courthouselawn. To soft music,
furnished by the Mexican band, first

' cairfe the maid of honor, Miss Frances
'Stokes and her escort, Tyree Hardy;
next Miss Mary Hazel Hathcockand
Loo Rogers. The prime minister

Mr. G rover Lit-

tle bore the crown 'on
a pink satin pillow. Now came the
quoon 'in state, her train bearers, the
dainty little Misses Doris

and Mary JaneReed. Albert
'Allen took the part of king. The
other maids and escorts, in order,
wore: Miss Frances Sullivan and
Charley Hatch, Miss Willie Duvall

mwfv
iWMHr-M- hMWS$

I

competition

Gwendolyn

superintendent,

fo-
llower, Cunningham.

Cunning-
ham

and Ralph Rix, Miss AlicejAnn Rlx
and Kenneth Barnott, Miss Clara
Jonesand Melvin Pittman, Mr. A. B.
Edwards served herald, announ-

cing the royal party. To the Prime
Minister, Mr. Cunningham, fell the
honor of crowning the beautiful
queen, and tho impressiveceremony
was over. The (entire performance
was most creditably riven, and
nishjed a fitting climax to the close
Kf a perfect day. "Lone live the..are driv- - queen."

1
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Thd Democratic Platform

Thn NiitforMil Democratic Com civ--

Hon adopts platform submitted by

the resolutfonscommittee:
submitted to theThe platform

Democratic National Convention by

its refolutions committee contains

half a Hundred planks. Most of them

commit tho party as to policy In the

vent of victory In November, while

others arc devoted chiefly to critl.

cism of tbo Republican odmlnrtra--

taon. .

Tho pledgeswhich would be taken

by tho party Include:
Further tax reduction and revision

of tho .tariff.
Enactment of legislation "to re--

.um thA fftrmer scam w v.mw
....iik, fh other industrialists.
pnHhiRtmcnt of freight ratesand

-s f tho fmntnortntion act

...:, n vii.w to eliminating the roto--

mnking section, abolishing the Rail

road Labor Board and restoring w
Statescontrol over intra-Stat- e ran.

Operation of Muscle Shoals for

maximum production of ftfrtllizoiu.

Strict control and conservation of

Mntnna rocniirc.reL recovery 01

oil reserves "fraudulently leased

and vigorous prosecution of any

guilty of wrongdoing in leasing

transactions.
Governmental control of nnthra-cit-n

industry and "all other corpora

tions controlling the neccessariesof
tifn wfcpro mihlie welfare has been

subordinatedto private interests."
Operation of a government owned

merchant marine "so long as it may

be neqessarywithout obstructing de-

velopment of a privately-owne- d

American flag shipping."
Faithful compliancewith the spirit

of civil service, and its extension to

internal revenue officers.
"Adequate' salaries for postal

employes.
Adoption of tho "lame--

duck" constitutional amendment
which would prevent members ol
Congress from participation in a
session after their doftaft for re-

election.
Revision of the corrupt practice

act to prevent excessive campaign
contributions and expenditures.

Enforcement of tho Constitution
and all laws, with an assertion that
"the Republican administration has
failed to Tenforce-- the prohibition
law."

Maintenance of Asiatic immigra-
tion tKclusion by legislation.

Immediate independence for the
Philippines.

Establishment of a full territorial
form of government for Alaska.

Protection of American rights In
Turkey and tho "fulfillment of Presi
dent Wilson's arbitral award respect
ing Armenia.

Drafting of all resources in time
of war.

Sweeping reduction of sea and
land armaments.

Promofbn of deep water w.ays

from the Great Lakes to the Gulf and
tha Atlantic Oooan, and improvement
of inland waterways generally.

Enactment of legislation of laws
dealing with fraudulenttltock sales.

Vigorous enforcement of laws
againstmonopoliesand illegal com
binations and enactmentof additional
measuresif necessary.

Thapi form denouncesthe Mellon
tax plan, declares that under the
Republican administration the ec-

onomic condition of the American
farmershas "changed from comfort
to bankruptcy" charges that "never
before in our history has tho Gov
ernmentbeen so tainted by corrun--
Uon,"nd pledges --the Democratic
party to drive all wrongdoers from
public office and mete out prompt
punishment.

At the outaet there is a tribute o
woodrow Wilson whose ideals, it to
declared, "will eerve as an example
and inspiration for this and future
generations."

REWARD OFFERED f
For information leadimr to con

viction of any party throwing trashJ

mm Kuroage on roadside in or out
of thet City Limits, we will give $25,

There Is a City Garbage Ground4
300 yards South of the public road,'
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But better not drop the trash
near the public road. f

"ri Report violations to either City
or County officials. ,

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Myor.
(Advertlsement-39-tf-)

Crd of Appreciation
Wo wish to thank the member of

we ire ucpartment, ateoTothw
frietids who so promptly twdaUd.ue
when our homo waa threatened"with
fire last Tuesday evening.

- Mr. and Mrs. Chafe. Morrie.
Mr. and Mra. E G. Tower.

G e 6PWt of the occasion and
vuiy 4tn a pleasant day fe

ose with whom you come in rnijit
Why tfloep on that 1Wij
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Usuallyithe Half That Has Not BJ

r.:Tdd Is the Better Half.

LISTEN !

while we tell you about the BETTER HALF

You can -- ALWAYS be sureof getting an overffc

meusuieui quuni iui jruui muiiey nere.

We havethe mostmodern and up-to-da- Plan!

your satisfaction and approval in every way,

CLEANING -:-- -:- - PRESS
Give hi a trial ad eoarlaeedthat ear work Is of tlj."

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING .IN TAILORING Phone 420 114 li j

Free! Free! Fr

We aregiving coupons with cash purcham

(IIGBC uiujniua vtiu w icuccuicu 111 V10OQ 1

Dinnerware.

This is high classquality"andvery artisHcaDy

oratedware,that would adorn any table mi
also beof the greatestservice.

ASK FOR COUPONS

"THE BEST PLACE 10 BUT OB SELL"

Beauty Specialist Coi

Mrs. Wm. P. Harper

Beauty Specialist from Boston, will beatmyi

all next week giving FRlE DEMONSTRATI

of how to care for your complexion.

Mrs. Harper comes highly recommendedandl

giving the public the benefit of her knowlei

one week. "
. , ,
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FreTreatment!

J. D. BILES, Phone

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Conipa!i

BIG SWUNG, TEXAS

GULF REFINING
. '' FOR

OltOMir ,-- aAlQlB - tT

Ddivsr i amy qwntfty to

t i'- -. a' '.T O

Ml r 'j.

Foon in twenty, five ' t. years, HERS?tEES.Agrj uvw aim wu. ., .'.wi;iiishti'wii w w j fmaeripavc
ninghnm & lm lip'i. 1t,pd Heraia wens when you can cfet it ) (Cwant nds get results. t, mgpM( TenJ noo. See us. J, r. CREATI1.
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A Great EvangelisticMeeting

t R. L VAWTER

JpBiiIhir HaaB rv;HH

laLH Jaaaaaai

IPllay

This willjbe a great treat, as Bro. Vawter knows the and knows
hoWio preach it as the it in the

COME, YOU ARE INVITED CfflBOHIK

teHge CanTalk EnglisKDheuIheqVe BeenDrinking ScotcKfelS
UtMAND

DISORDERLY j K f SiSirK H0SH WwlRiaU ? f ? COPS SJ ( HA evem tnjk piAiHu ) ) ORuNK-- Km TOUYcoNsrABuLMW EnHqotsttEO) POT OUT "THE RRE J
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cox

Per Pint
': 9c
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Mwi Milk hose cotton hoso
prfew, Clyde Pox.

PaBi paper and envelopes to
MWh,;,,.. Cunningham & Philips.

TJw fllm who thlidc thev need
U(MU. beoM to prepeJycelebrate

M9 iMTded efl Vo memulves.

Dr. Veyd IfaH and family and
Mb. WwUkw, the mottier of Mr&
Kal, wee Iter Sunday for viit
WW. Mr. and Mra. Lto Nail and
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Auto Striket Dray; Horo Killed
A wiluablo horao belonging to W.

E. Harper had to be killed as the re
sult of an accidentat the intersection
of Wain and Third sitroetsearly Tues
day morning.

The horce was one of a team hitch
ed to a dray being driven by Stcr-- I

ling Price and they were on the
proper side of the roadas they came

on down Main street A big tourist
ear. heavily loaded, ttti route from Cal- -

;r,w.ii tn nhroit-- Mieh.. struck tho

front wheel in such u way and with

Buch f oivu to causethe va:on tongue
to strike tho leg of one "horse, crush-

ing thti bonesand making it newjasary

to kill tho horse.
Tho accident took place because

tho auto driver did not have his car
under control. MarkiJ on the ground
Indicated that ho tried to avert same

by applying his brakes, but that was

not sufficient Had haturned to the
right instead of to tho left he could
also have missed tho aray. 11 is

better to bo safe than sorry, by not
taking chances. Tho tourist gets

a costly la-tno- as ho had to pay for

tho horse. It is hoped that this will

not only be a lesson to him but to

every other auto owner. It is bet-to-r

to be careful and avoid accidents

rather than suffer regrsta because
you failed to observed wifcty rules.

Cotton E.timte, 12,144,000 Bale..

i 4n omn of 12.144.000bales

this year wrti forecast Tuesday by

the 01 Agricmiumfc
of the crop was 71.2 on

with 05.5Juno 25th, as
on May 25th. A decline of from

100 to 107 points in prlco of cotton

followed the of. the
estimate.

MJss Helen Davis of Wichita Falls

t. i. tnr n jrisO-wULMr- a. Jonn I.

Davis an(kMra. K. u twvMk
i ' v

f KAttur watch and jewel

pairing come to, Clytki Fox'a.
r V

SmSmimmSfSmTSSmP

Roy Curtis and Wife

T

Democratic Convention
The Democratic OojiVkintlion i h."'

in a deadlock as to the election of
a candidate aftor being in session
now for nearly two weeks.

We have been expecting th'.mi to
nominate Andy Gump and cull it a
day but they have had scrap about!
eveiy l.hor candidate exoept Antb't
and Harnoy. j

Tho fiftieth ballot was completi M

Thursday abct-no-on and stood nsi
followH, acoording to a radio report!
received by It. L. Price: McAdoo
ICUb; Smith, 320 Mi', Davis G6r Ral-

ston, 58; 10Vi; Gla.--,

21; JUid the balance
An agreement has been arrived at,

when-Ji- starting aftor tho firty-fourt- h

ballot, tiie hindmost candidate
will be dropped after each ballot.
Ily ths--i meansit is hoped that a can-

didate may be agreed upon.

Organise Old Settlers
An old Settlers Reunion committee

was last Saturday with
thu following aa officers: Jim y,

J. W.
D. F. Logan, secretary.

A committee was to
select a place foT the .meetingon the
fourth Saturday of Juncf, 1925.

All old jKjttlcrs in Howard County
are to eend to the secre-
tory or to Tho Herald their- - names
and dn,to of coming to Howard Coun-

ty, o a and accurate rec-

ord may Ua kopt Plcaso do this at
once.

A camn houso. locab.kl sixteen
mHe north of town, owned by Seth

was destroyed by 'fire
Sundaycvon'tng. An oil stove Is sup-

posed to havo bepn In
addition to tho building, clothing,

fo:(d and Jtarnesswere Mr,

Spearmanand others were
his cotton and feed crop NHt

when they noticed the,
i...n,ttn nfjroL but thev were un--

1

able to aawl the property.
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GARY AND SICLiiR

Drive-I- n Filling Station
at cornerof Third and G:lUu Streets

Hiiiiiijumypwipipup

Strictly Modern in Uvojy Rcptct

Gas, Lube and Auto Accessories ulwayi rcny for you.
Open all the time. Free air and water.

Storagefor Automobiles
Having discontinued the machine shop in connection

with the Bankhead Garagewe will now give cur entire time
to taking caro of the cars entrusted to us for storage.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
On the Bankhead Highway

Flash lbjht supplies of all kinds, .j Headed bags, $1.00 each.
Cunningham & Philips. Fox.

For better watch and jewelry re-

pairing come to. Clyds- - Fox's.

Our cotton comprusti"and cotton
warehouse are assured so we can

turn our attention to securing a cot-

ton seediill mill hero. Tho increase
in the cotton production of this ter--

,THory warranto such on Industry
nere.

The Coahomabaseball team is here
to give tho Big Spring team a run
for their money during the rodeo and
colebration,' playing Thursday and
Friday. Tho Midland team will he"

horo for a gams next Sunday.

Local view post cards.
Fox.

Clyde

cjMrM'.aLceVMi:. cumasia

i., ,

. ;.
rl '

Big Spring, Texas

Clyde

How about a new comb or brush?
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Joyo M. Fisher and
daughter, Uettio Jfian, returned last
Friday from an auto tour thru West
Texas,New Mexico, Colorado Springs,-Denvis-r

and the Rocky Mountain
Park section.

Mrs. W G. Orenbaun and daugh-
ter, Miss Reba, roturned . on tho
Sunshino Special,Sunday night from
a two-Week- Visit with Mrs. W. Nl
Drown and family at Mineral Wells;
daughter of Mrs. Orenbaun. They
also' visited frlonds at Fort Worth.'

Cigars and cigarettes,
ningham & Philips,

.pim--

7,
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BIG SPRING

TEXAS

ONE WEEK, STARTING

Monday

July
OPPOSITE BALL PARK

BILLY BEAM
Presents

"Hefner's
ComediansV

UNDER CANVAS

30-PEOP- LE-30

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
NEW PLAYS

BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Opening Play

"The Marriage
of Elizabeth"

A ScreamingComedy

LADIES FREE
Monday Night Ladies will

beadmitted AbsolutelyFree

TENT IS WATEtiPKOOF

Ouraim is togive you Clean
. ,Entertainfhehtat Prices

Within.Reachof AU

if 1

r " I.

Are You

a Gambler?
If you nre "trusting to luck"

, thatyou will never havea seri-
ous automobile accident if you1 are "taking a chance"that fire

ill never destroyyour car or
thieves drive it away then
you aro gambling, tot these
are things tha may happen to
you today 'tomorrow any
time.

Don'tgamble! Protectyour-el-f
from 'these hazards of the

road fully and completely.

ETNA --IZEw
1 Attna-Aut- o Combination ce

protectsyou againstall
insurable motoring risks. It is
issuedby the strongest multiple
line Insuranceorganisationin the
world

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

w!t8S(iP
I -ac sr

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
..Office Phone 281 '

si

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Of fie Ib County Attorney's Of He

i Conrt Hoas

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
. DENTIST

Mfic Ovmt Wast T. NaL Baafc
Mlg SsHriag, Texas

The Day We Celebrate
The "glorioui Fourth" Is here;

and nil the United Statescelebrates
tha day which has como to mean
more in patriotismthan any other.

But there is a great change ob-

servable in tho spirit of this observ-

ance; a change-- wholly for the better
and marking a refinementof patriot-
ism, which is much to be desired.

While wo celebrate our independ
ence, our national birth, we no long
er do so with any spirit of bitterness,
or of triumph over the England of
today. Great Britain and the Unit
ed Statics aro firm friend; her Tom
mies and our Buddies fought side by
side. We speak the same language,
have the same ideals, struggle con-

stantly for greater conquests of
pcadd.

So the independencewo celebrate
has como to beasmuch independence
of thought, independence)of entang-
ling alliances, independence of reli
gion, independenceof ideals, as it Is
political independence,which has for
so long befetn oursthat it is no longer
regarded as much as a concession
won by war. as abirthrijrht. inalien
able for till Americana.

This is as it should be. Let us
shout for the flag on July Fourth
because it is tfyq great flag of all
mankind, and the banner of God's
country; let us mako our speechand
say our invocation to liberty, but let"
it be liberty of thought and con-

science,liberty of opinion and action
as much as liberty of legislation and
political action. Let us mako of In
dependenceDay not Only a celebra
tion of our political entity, but our
moral, social, civil, religious and
fraternal entity; so shall we show
tho world that our one hundred and
forty-eig- ht years of independence
havo been years of spiritual growth.

Let Us Save Yoa Money
Having purchased two carloads of

sewer pipe and fittings at a mighty
close price' we are now in a position
to help you save money on this ma
terial. We arealso maktmr extreme
ly reasonablja prices on plumbing
supplies; including bath tubs, lava
tories, combination sets, kitchen
sinks, etc. Reasonable prices are
made for all plumbing work.

We chftMrfnttv t ltrn?K,h ttctimntne nr
any and all work and material with- -
um. tiiuigo. xuvesuKiHei utuore ,you.
are stuck.

Don't' give your work to anyone
. .. .. '!. HI n Vn ,&.!

too we are going to be Hero to make'
good after tho ecrtarhasbeen com-- 1 l0f toPJes. II ho weregovernor,
"nleted and n. nTmi1ii1a"rfilhedeclarfToads would main--
.f i I

long time thereafter. Thone 51 or
seeus
L. E. COLEMAN ELECTRIC AND

PLUMBING COMPANY
Bif Spring, Texas

Save Fin Fruit For Exhibit
Havo you extra fin specimensof

fruit? If so, bring them to the
office of the Chamberof .Commerce
so they can be preserved for tho'big
Agricultural Exhibit that is to bo
prepared for the Dallas Fair. We
want Howard County to make a real
showing this fall and every citizen in
tho county is urged to cooperate.

Pleadq don't forgot to bring In the
biggest peaches,plums, apples, apri-
cots, grapes, etc.

To Whom It May Concern
It has been rumored around that

I am working for my room and board
in this city. I will say this is a false
rumor; I am able to work and am not
an objflct of charity. It has also
been, rumored around that I am a
oreigner. This Is a false. Tumor alsoT

I am an American citizen, born and
reared In Texas. For further infor-
mation as to businesswrite mo at
General Delivery, Respectfully, MISS
TYLER. (advertisement.)

xTha EntertainmentYou'll Rave Over
TWe( home talent musical comedy,

"The Microbe of Love," which is to
be presented at the R. and R. Lyric
theatre, Thursday night, July 10th,
M pronounced the finest entertain
ment ever presentjqd. Good music.
beautiful costumesand a hostof good
looking young ladies,

"You'll miss a treat if you miss it
Ono of our successfulfarmershas

promised to grow a whopping big
meflon or pumpkin for the Howard
County Agricultural Exhibit U
others would folTow Buit wo could
havo an exhibit at the Dallas Fair
that would bo tho talk of Tmi
Letfs Join in and help folks., Wouldn't
It be line for .our county ,to be
awarded first prize.

J, W. Ward lefl on the SunshWwj
special Thursday night for Berkeley,
California, whore ho will Join Mr
Ward and spend his vacation.

The kind that the Doctors reeom-mendButle- r's

Ice Cream. Cheee--
late Shoppe.

Vote for J. H. BOGGS f$r IUks- -

easauve.. Advaraseaai-l2-2- t

Butler's Brick Ice CMaaa. Oheee--
Ia,te shoppe.

Ti W. DAVIDSON SPOKE JUNE 26

be

(Continued From Pag61)

turd turned over to Lynch Davidson
some three yearsago to do some
thing with. T. W. declared that
Lynch would havo tho people believe
that ho .had made money for the
state out of th'g4 road. But, he said,
tho stale did not have aaiv road. The
steel rails had bach donated by the
government and if the state ever de-

cided to sell thfd road, which was now
leased to tho Southern Pacific, title
to the rails would havo to bo obtain-
ed from congress. Lacking this, he
said, the state would haveno railway

Mr. Davidson declared that tne
only fab: and, (eJqultable distribution
of taxation would be to have the
statesupportedby indirect taxesand
the counties maintained by direct
taxation, as real estate and other
items.

"Every time wo wantmono taxes."
said Mr. Davidson, ''we go back to
real estate. It is time that other
properties bore their share of the
burden. North Carolina hasadopted
this system and I have ntaver heard
of that state joining'the bolshevists.

Tho speakersaid hedid not think
much of Lynch Davidson's refor--
cstration scheme."I own a few tracts
myself," said Mr. Davidson, "but

do not want them exempted from
taxation. You can't rjeplant yellow
pines. If you take care of your tim
ber you can cut a new crop every 10
years."

Referring again to tho btate rail
road, Mr. Davidson said:

"It is true that Lynch Davidson
had a balanceof $35,000 as a work
ing capital, but he got it by selling
the engintes arid tracks. The federal
government gave him $15,000. This
madeup $103,000 and out of thathe
has the $35,000. Tho government
loaned sufficient rails to relay the
tracks. What he will 1iot tell the
state is whether the'roadis making
or losing money. It was leased ty
him to the Southern Pacific 'and the
public was to get one-ha- lf the net
profits. He bawled out tho state
auditor for letting a statementget
into the papers that the road was
losing,-- money."

Nearly $14,000,000. the sneaker
said, is invested in hurhwavs in the
slate, and unless the roads were
maintained they "would deteriorate.
TJp't6hi!9 time; he-sai- d, the custom
had been to. vote bonds to build a
road ,and ;then vote bonds again to
rcbui.1 ? f ter lfc ,ha3 been allowed

A.u.J.1 juunuwaen duih anano bondswouia
over bo iscmed fri rnhnilrl nVTn T- -.

payers,ho said, were losing $14,000,-00-0
annually by the deterioration of

roadways. . - r
Tho state penitentiarv Was another

problem through which the taxpayers'

fw uM 1r K Ann nnn j it'
last five years. Last year alone the
Xdsa was $108,000, he said The
speaker said the penitentiary .should
bo He did not see
why tho farm lands could not be
mode to yield food products for the
inmates of the different state insti-
tutions. Which WOulfl KllVfl (.nr,,;,I
awo money. The candidate sahxJ
that ho would take steps to relieve
the congestedconditions of the state
insane asylums and make every er-fo- rt

to have the insane in jails plac-
ed in a proper institution. Tn U
stateasylum, he said, there were 141
cots in one room and the patients
had to climb over the foot of the cots
to get into bed.

Throughout his talk ho wn .rf,-- w V4a
the undivided --attentionof his audi
ence, and many remained afterTKn
sneaking to greet tho speakerand
compliment him on his stand on ttie
various issueson which he is making
his race.

NOTICE
Cotton crop for sale, including

rental 480 acres;160 acresin culti- -'
vation (10 acresreserved this year)
about100 acresin cotton andbalance
in feed. Will include fanning imple-
ments, such as cultivator,
wagon, harness, 6 headwork horses,
a norse colts, one 2 year old colt.., .uw, ou cnicioens. There are
two houses on the place-Windmil-

ls,

good water, tanks, etc.
Good tenantsthat will Help rental aslong as desired.

See me at Herald office Saturday,
or write me. L, SIMPSON, Gar
den City route. Big Spring, Texas.

Trade at Wool$oni Cash Grocery
EastSecondstreetwhereyoa willreceive with each 25c purchase acoupon that will entitle you topiece of valuable silver warn,and other valuable premiums,- - I Imhandlegasand lube. Get In the habitof paying cash, and pay less.
WOODSON'S CASH GROCE1Y
(advertisemen40-3t--)

Mrs. L. L. Freeman returnedTlHUBday from a visit with hwaerm El Paso. '
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lecture all next July 7 to 12 in our Toilet Gooda
Madame reekis an authority on the treatment of the face--iia
Beauty Specialist who will advise you on the best treatmentto
bring out every woman's latent beauty. You should take ad--

vantageor ner nigniy specialized training in this

Albert l?teW

For Sale

Creetin Irion-- XJountvp-withi- nf our
ues Site XShftrWood)7

1 1-- 2 miles from Orient rightof way,
18milessouth of SanAngelo, Texas.
About 60 per cent tfflabTe, "fenced
and three-roo-m cottaee. wrfl. minA.
millnd-barnr-garden-ndou-

r-or

livaacresincultivation Dam across
creejc lor irrigating this land. Price
$17.76per acre; 1-- 3 cash, balanceon
termsat 8 percentWrite or phone
.331. 108 Scurry St, Big Spring,
Texas. (advertisement)

Mrs. James Campbell Drought to
the Herald office Monday samplesof
peachesand nlurrw nluJ t..
home in Cole and Strayhorh addition.
These were fine, big specimens,and
the flavor was the best ever. Folks
who have a few fruit trees around
the home are surely repaid for the
time and trouble they havebeen out
to raise same.

AFTER LOOKING AROUND FOR
A CANDY THAT THE PUBLIC
WASN'T TIRED OF WE HAVE AT
LAST FOUND ONE THAT IS SELL-
ING MORE THAN awv mu.
CANDY IN PLACES LIKE DALLAS
' ' ' KEP IT ON ICE AND
?IVE,LT IF YOU POMT .WANT

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

MJMary Vance KwMUr refers.
a4jayt. from a twe

Carry hannaun. ti-- i.
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We know of no better way of ad-
vertising Howard County than hav-ng-rf

irie agricultural ehafcratHhe
'rhTTxarand

elsewhere. Now is the.proper time
to think of this. If alittle extra time
and attentionTs expended Tnselect-In-g

(specimens we can4hav 'an
Its ownTwitiTany

county-i- n Texas. Oarblr trouble-i-s
that we wait until it is too late to
secure the best specimens of farm
garden and orchard products. Let
us decide that wewant bur county
represented with a real agricultural
exhibit and let. everyone take an in-
terestand help secureanexhibit that
will be a credit to our county.

wur opinion about anywuhg we
handle may not amount to much, but,,.. a .. .. ... ..-''- !

v ffei it. u yos,3viU aslC.,..' . .,

Cunningham & PUlIwt
Sam H. Brewer,' wife and daugh-

ter made an. auto trfn to Lubbock
last Sunday. TWv annuananled
by J. D. Haflsell of San,XWelo. who
goes to Lubbock to. accepta position
with Price-HemiA- al rw GnniU C.&.

f states ihatreasrSy,loo'k
fine all )ni. i , J'.U--.,. .pd,

Do you need We have
one that we will eye guarantee

Mrs. g. yf, 'tefcsie-- mhfi Twee-da-y

fkm FeetVHlr'iVvWt with
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